
OUR TWELFTH VOLUME ,
WITH tbo present number we enter on our Twelfth

Volume, and under tbe circumstances we feel
justified in glancing back at tbo past wbicb , tbanks to tbo
ever-increasing support of our many friends , we bavo bad
tbe good fortune to surmount , aud at the same time to take
a survey, as far as possible, of tbe future before us. We can
say witb bonest pride that , as far as it has been possible, wo
have fulfilled tbe conditions we imposed on ourselves at
first startvnsr. We have endeavoured to furnish tbe latest
and best intelligence it was in our power to obtain. Wo
have striven on all occasions to be strictly impartial. We
have neither hastily adopted nor as hastily surrendered tho
views we may have thought most satisfactory on this or
that point ; at the same time we have felt it to be our duty
to retire with the best grace possible fro m any position we
may have believed or ascertained to be untenable. We
have studiously avoided say ing anything which could, even
with the most perverse ingenuit y, be twisted into some-
thing personal , while, among our numerous correspondents ,
though it has been no new experienco for us to discover
tho impossibility of pleasing all, we believe we may take
upon ourselves to say we have succeeded in contenting tbe
majority. So much for the past. As regards tbe future
which lies before us,—we shall pursue tbe same policy, in
the firm belief that , as it has enabled us to overcome thus
far the difficulties attendant on all journa listic projects at
the outset , so it will carry us to a more advanced stage,
when the constituency we shall address will be still more
numerous and , if possible, accept our views more readily.
And, in order to arrive at this desirable consummation , we
shall , as a matter of course, lose no chance of making our
columns as attractive as possible. Having said this ,
we introduce to our friends and patrons the opening
number of our Twelfth Volume in the hope they will be,
as heretofore , both kind to auy virtues we may possess, as
well as blind to our faults.

THE APPROACHING FESTIVAL OF THE
BOYS' SCHOOL.

THE last of tbe Annual Festivals of our three Institutions
—that of the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys—

will be held on Thursday next, the 1st July, under the
presidency of the Right Honourable the Earl of Lathom,
Deputy Grand Master of England and Provincial Grand
Master of West Lancashire. The place selected for the
gathering is the Crystal Palace, Sydenham , and the
arrangements will be, in their main features, such as they
have been in recent years, when the Festival has taken place
j*t the Alexandra Palace. Then the brethren will appear
"i plain morning dress without Masonic insignia of any
kind , and tbe festive board will be graced bv tlie presence
ot numerous ladies, so that given a thorough July day,
a well-ordered menu served by experienced caterers ,
j ind the never-failing attractions of this beautifu l neigh-
bourhood , the occasion oiurbt to bo a most successful one.
Uoreover, there is a conjunction of other circumstances
"""Ch induces m us tbe belief that the Eighty-second Anni-
versary Festival of this Institution will be productive of
financial results in excess of those achieved at any of its
previous Festivals, nor are we indiscreetly sanguine in sug-gesting that even the brillian t successes of Bros. Terry and

Hedges may in this instance bo surpassed. True, the much
talked of revival of trade has not proved as considerable as
had been expected , but Bro, Binckes has tho satisfaction of
being able to point to a Board of Stowards of unusual
—we are almost justified in say ing of unprecedented—
strength, both numerically and individuall y. The
President of this Board is a host in himself , being none
other than R.W. Bro. Le Gendre Starkio P.G.M. of East
Lancashire. The acting Vice Presidents include Lord
Cremorne, of Friendshi p No. G, and Bros. J. Wordsworth,
J. A. Rucker, President of tbo Colonial Board ; H. Brooks
Marshall , Clement R. N. Beswicke-Royds, and Lieut.-Col.
Somerville Bnrney, all tried Masonic veterans, who have
proved their worth on many a festivo field day. Tho Hon .
Treasurer is Bro. J. G. Stevens, who is likewise a veteran of
some distinction , while Bro. Binckes docs duty in the two-
fold capacity of Secretary to the Institution and Secretary
to the Board , so that with tho promised services of somo
280 additional brethren to uphold the cause of " Onr Boys,"
we feel at liberty to indul ge tho hope that the Festival
of Wednesday next will be a brilliant success. 'Nov is this
by any means a rash speculation , when we bear in mind
who and what manner of man it is who will preside. Tho
Eavl of Lathom is not only influential by reason of his posi-
tion as Deputy Grand Master of England, but he has at his
back one of the strongest of our Provinces. West Lanca-
shire has on its roll upwards of eighty Lodges. Liverpool
alone has thirty-two Lodges, and Preston , Lancaster,
Wigan, Warring ton, and other towns can point with pride
to the firm bold which Freemasonry has established on
them. At tbe last Festival at wbicb tbo noble Earl, then
Lord Skelmersdalc, presided , his Province most liberal ly
supported him , but wo have grown accustomed to far lai'ger
amounts since then, and we may antici pate that the
Western Division of Lancashire will leave no stone unturned
to surpass, if possible, the brilliant result achieved by the
Eastern Division, when Col. Starkio, its Provincial chief,
took the chair at last year's Festival of the Benevolent
Institution , and that Province sent up eighty-one Stewards,
who raised among them upwards of £3,500 as their joint
contributions towards a total of over £14,300. It is hardly
possible, or were it the case, it would not be jus t, to expect
that the chiefs of our largest Provinces , such as the two
divisions of Lancashire and West Yorkshire, should mono-
polise among them tho presidency on these occasions, but
when they do find an opportunity for occupy ing tbe chair
at one of our Festivals we naturally antici pate more bril-
liant results than usual. It is doing no injustice , even in
thonght, to a Province which can muster only some twenty
or thirty Lodges when in its case wo limit our anticipations
to a few hundreds. When a small Province takes the lead
we must look to other causes and in other directions in
order to supplement the good work which it is doing to
the best of its ability.

Then there are other circumstances to be taken into
account. While the aggregate standard of contributions
to our three Institutions may be, as nearly as possible,
maintained from year to year, there is the possibility,
amounting almost to a certainty, that the contributions to
each of them , taken separately , will fluctuate. Thus, in
1877, the Boys' School, as regards the total of its sub-
scri ption list , stood in the first place, the Benevolent was
second , and the Girls ' School third ; in 1878, the Bene-
volent was first , the Boys' School second , and the Girls'
School last ; while, in 1S79, the Benevolent was first,
tbe Girls' School second, and the Boys' School third .
In the case of the present year Brother Binckes may



find himself first, second, or th ird, but Brother Hedges
must be either first or second , and Brother Terry either
second or third . Here, then, it will be seen, the fluctua-
tions in tbe positions held by tbo several Institutions
are considerable as from one year to another, and it would
appear to bo Bro. Binckes's turn to occupy the first or
second placo on the list. However, a few clays will suffice
to determine this point , and tberefore it is needless to
pursue it further. Ono important consideration , however,
must not be lost sight of. Wo refer to the fact of the per-
manent income of this School being considerably below
that of either of its sister Institutions. That of tho
Benevolent exceeds £2,600 per annum , while that of
the Girls' School, though a long way behind that sum,
is, after all its recent outlay in the erection of additional pre-
mises and the purchase of Lyncombe House, still greatly
in excess of tho Boys' School income in this particular.
This will be shown more particularly if we remind our
readers that when it was resolved on building a new School
at Wood Green for the accommodation of one hundred boys,
—there are now over two hundred clothed, fed, and edu-
cated—the -whole of tho funded Stock, amounting to
£13,100, was sold in order to assist in defraying the cost.
This funded Stock has been replaced to the extent of
£10,000, so that there yet remains a sum of £3,100 to be
made good in order to bring this portion of the School's
resources to what it was some eighteen years ago. If we
turn to tbe Benevolent, which is tbe youngest of the three
Charities, we find that while in May 1862 tbe invested
moneys amounted to little short of £22.000, they now
exceed £57,000 ; aud, as we bave said, there is an excess,
though not so considerable as in the case of the Benevolent,
on the part of the Girls' School in this respect over that of
tbe Boys' School. Here, then , is a principal ground on
which to rest our advocacy of the Boys' School in the pre-
sent year, namely, because it is weakest in what should be
one of its strongest points—its permanent resources. Its
responsibilities are very great. Nearly the whole
of the £10,000 which is required to defray the actual
cost, to say nothing of the respectable balance there ought
to be always in hand to meet unforeseen contingencies,
must be raised annually by tbe voluntary contributions of
the Craft. At the time to which we have gone back for
tbe purpose of this comparison , the permanent income of
tbe School was rather over tban under the one-fourtb part
of its total income, which was about £2,000 ; now it may
be somewhat over the one-twentieth part. This is a feature
which we trust will not be without its influence on the
result of next Thursday 's Festival.

We have now toucbed on most, if not all, of tbe leading
points in connection with the approaching anniversary of
the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys—the last that will
be held in the current year—and as we have said, it is not
without many and substantial reasons that we are hopeful
of a more than usually triumphant success. There is a
deservedly popular President for tbe day, with one of our
strongest Provinces to back him up. There is a strong
body of Stewards, -which in point of numbers has been
rarely exceeded , and which includes the names of several
of our representative Masons. It is about time that, in
the natural order of things, Bro. Binckes should come to
the front once again , and lastly, but chief reason of all,
there is serious need why tbe permanent resources of the
School should be increased. May our hopes be realised on
one and all of these grounds !

ROYAL MASONIC PUPILS' ASSISTANCE
FUND.

THE APPROACHING BAZAAR AND FANCY
FAIR.

DURING tbe whole of the four days of next -week,
beginning witb Tuesday and ending with Friday,

the Freemasons' Tavern will be given up to a Bazaar and
Fancy Fair in aid of tbe funds of the Royal Masonic
Pupils' Assistance Fund. This Fund , which owes its
origin to certain views expressed by tbe Earl of Rosslyn,
Past Grand Master Mason of Scotland , when presiding
last year at the Annual Festival of the Boys' School , has
thus far proved a great success, chiefly through the un-
wearied exertions of its Honorary Secretary, Bro. Dick

Radclyffe, who has laboured as few men know how to
labour , in order to secure the means necessary for giving
practical effect to his lordship's suggestion. So energeti-
cally has ho worked , that tbe Fund appeals to the support
of the wholo Craft, under auspices such as Bro. Radclyffe,
even iu the utmost fervour of bis enthusiasm, could hardly
have antici pated. It has secured the patronage of His
Royal Righness tbe Grand Mastor, nnd his brothers the
Dnke of Connaught, Past Grand Senior Warden , and
Prince Leopold , Past Grand Junior Warden and Prov.
Grand Master Oxon . Pro Grand Master the Earl of
Carnarvon , Prov. Grand Master Somersetshire, has lent the
influence of bis name to tbe scheme, as also has the Deputy
Grand Master tho Earl of Lathom, Prov. Grand Master
West Lancashire, who has taken an active part in the
preliminary steps in connection with the Fund, and will
show himself in a still more prominent capacity on
Tuesday next. With these are associated tbe Duke of
Abercorn , Grand Master of Ireland, Sir M. R. Shaw-
Stewart, Bart., Grand Master Mason of Scotland, the
Earl of Rosslyn, Past Grand Master of Scotland, who
has taken, and will again take, a foremost place in the
organisation of tbe Fund ; tbe Chiefs of, including tbose
already mentioned, over twenty Masonic Provinces—some
of them Scotch—and tbe Deputy Chiefs of as many more,
together with a strong array of Grand and Provincial
Grand Officers Past and Present ; and numerous influential
hretbren in tbe metropolis and in tbe country. Indeed ,
five-ei ghths of the English Provinces are represented by
their respective Prov. Grand Masters and Deputy Prov.
Grand Masters—one or other or both of them ; so that tbe
extent and distribution of the patronage shown augurs
well not only for tbe success of next week's proceedings
at Freemasons' Hall, but, what is still more important ,
for the future of tbe Fund. It will be strange, indeed,
if , after next week and all these promises of support , the
Royal Masonic Pupils' Assistance Fund does not find
itself a most tangible entity when the Bazaar and Fancy
Fair held in its aid are events of the past.

The opening ceremony, wbicb is fixed for one p.m. on
Tuesday, will be attended witb some pomp and circum-
stance, and will be carried out by the Earls of Lathom and
Rosslyn , accompanied by their respective Countesses, while
the Lord Mayor, Sir F. Wyatt Truscott , Grand Junior
Warden, and the Sheriffs of London and Middlesex are to
attend in state. During the ceremony a concert will be
given under the direction of Bro. C. King-Hall. The
patronesses include, in addition to the two ladies we bave
named , tbe Duchess of Athole, the Countess Sidney
Inverurie, the Viscountess Doneraile, the Ladies Richard
Grosvenor, Henniker, Arthur Hill, Mary Wilbrabam
Egerton , Londesborougb, Daniel Gooch, H. St. John
Halford , Ridley, F. Perkins, the Baroness Ferrieres, and
the Lady Mayoress, as well as Madame Fontaine-
Beason, Mrs. J. Studholme Brownrigg, Mrs. C. J.
Martyn, Mrs. T. W. Tew, Mrs. Gambier, Mrs. Langtry,
Mrs. Cornwallis-West, &c. As for tbe entertain-
ments wbicb will be given, there will be no lack of
them ; indeed their number is legion , and the chief
difficulty wbicb tbe visitor will experience will doubtless
be to see and enjoy them all, if his mind is a comprehensive
one and bis energy and tbe time at his disposal propor-
tionate ; or if the height of bis ambition is less formidable ,
to discover which of the entertainments he can venture to
leave unnoticed so as to experience the minimum loss of
enjoyment. We bave already mentioned the concert during
the opening ceremony under Bro. C. King-Hall's direction.
In addition an Orchestral Band, under Bro. W. J. Kent,
will play selections in the large Hall from three to five p.m.
daily. A series of Recitals will be given under the direc-
tion of Bros. Edward Terry and Walter Joyce, who will
be assisted by Bros. Charles Warner, Soutar, McLean,
Charles Tinney, Messrs. Harry Paulton , Edward Righton ,
James Fernandez, Miss Violet Cameron, Miss Nelly Farren,
Mrs. Keely, &c. The name of the last mentioned lady may
be singled out for special notice without the slightest chance
of exciting any feeling of jealousy on the part of the
other artists. She is known to tbe present generation only
by repute, as a vetera n actress of years gone by, who was
almost, if not quite , without a rival in tbe class of charac-
ters she essayed. Only on rare occasions has she emerged
from the life of retirement she has chosen to live for many
years, so that tbe compliment she pays tbe Fraternity by
assisting Bro. Terry is all the more worthy of our appre-
ciation. Those wbo bave enjoyed the good fortune of hear-



ing her AVU I welcome her momentary return as it deserves
to be welcomed ; while those who havo not had that  same
privilege will be the move eager to sec a lady who iu her
day was among tho bri ghtest li ghts of tho Eng lish stage.
Besides these, there are concerts without number, by Bros.
Lehmeyer, Wuhelm Ganz P.G.O., and Augustus Tamplui ;
entertainments by Bro. George Buckland , Bro. Chap lin
Henry, Bro. Seymour-Smith ; vocal and instrumental music
by the Pupils ' Band and Choir of tho Royal Masonic Insti-
tution for Boys ; entertainments by the Royal Poland Street
and Aquarium Handbel l Ringers ; a series of amusements
and a surprise Aquarium by Bro. Cromer jun. ; a Drawing
room entertainment by Dr. Lynn ; magic lantern enter-
tainments by Bro. Middlefon. Professor Faber's Talking
Machine will exhibit its powers of conversation ; a
reception will bo given—by the kind permission or Bro.
Professor Millar—by Bro. General Tom Thumb, Commodore
Knott, Miss Nellie Millar, and party, and there will bo a
Fine Art Gallery open under tbo superintendence of Bro.
John Constable, as well as a special Stall furnished by
Mr. Bland with a great variety of conjuring tricks , suit-
able for juveniles and adults. Thoso, howovcr, who wish
for a complete list

^
of the different entertainments which

will be provided must turn to the Supplement we publish
this week, and there tbev will find tho needful information.
One name, however, we have passed over—that of the
brilliant mistress of song, Mdlle. Zare Thalberg, who has
kindly consented to sing during the gathering. As to tbe
stalls, we understand they will be furnished with ah infinite
variety of attractive articles, while the " fun of the fair " will
no doubt be continuous and hearty. The Bazaar Committee
is a strong one, and with Bros. J. Constable as Chairman,
Dick Radclyffe for Manager, Rev. C. J. Martyn Treasurer,
S. Rosenthal President, and G. H. Stephens Vice President,
of Stewards, James Stevens Director of Hall aud Stall
arrangements, R. G. Thomas, manager of New Sadler's
Theatre, Director of Entertainments, and W. W. Morgan
ju n. as Secretary, will, we do not for a moment hesitate to
say, be in a position, when all is over, to give an eminently
satisfactory account of its arduous labours.

But a description of the approaching series of entertain-
ments, withont some explanation of the objects for which
they are given would be necessari ly incomplete. We have,
however, so recently explained these objects, that a mere
recapitulation of them must suffice on the present occasion.
Indeed , they are sufficiently explained by the title to the
Fund, which clearly demonstrates that its promoters aro
resolved, not on establishing, as many feared would bo the
case, a Fourth Masonic Charitable Institution , but a sup-
plement to two of thoso already in existence, namely,
tho Boys' and Girls' Schools. Lord Rosslyn , when ho pre-
sided at last year's Festival of the Boys' School , threw out
a very practical suggestion to the effect that, while the edu-
cationand treatment of the Boys were, to thebest of his judg-
ment, most creditable to the executive and tbe educational
staff, a certain something was needed in order to complete
the good work being done. Many of the pupils on leaving
school are friendless, and without the means of turning tho
education they havo received to account ; and his Lordship
expressed bis belief that it would be well if there were somo
fnnd provided , out of which meritorious pupils so circum-
stanced could be assisted. Hence this Fund, the obj ects of
which have now been clearly defined to be (1) " To assist
Boys and Girls leaving the Masonic Schools in procuring
situations, &c. ;" (2) " To advance small amounts to aid
m the purchase of tools, outfits , &c, and assist in obtaining
apprenticeships, &c." After providing for the adminis-
tration of the Fund, which is to be vested in " the hands of
a Committee to be formed from tho existing Committees of
the Scholastic Institutions," with power to add to their
number, as well as for an annual Report and Audit, the
Interim Committee, appointed to make the necessary
arrangements for carrying out the objects of tho Fund,
express their confident belief that it " will not necessitate
a fourth Charity ;  on the contrary, it is to serve as a supple-
mentary Fund to be dispensed by the Committee." There
can now, therefore, be not the slightest doubt it is intended
to be altogether subsidiary, and that it will only take cogni-
sance of, and deal with , cases of deserving pupils who,
on leaving school, find themselves friendless and without
the means to procure situations. Yet there would appearto be those who, in the teeth of this statement, believe a?
nrmly as ever that it is in contemplation to establish a
lourth Charity. However, it is not worth while to pat

eir opinions in the scale against the statements made by

i Committee which includes the Deput y Grand Master of
Eng land , the Past Grand Master of Scotland , the  R.fg i.i  Hon.
Lord Brooke, M.P., tho Prov. Grand Master of Berks and
Bucks , and other prominent brethron. The latter arc in a
position to know what aro tho purposes for which it. is
intended tho Fund should bo established; while tho  former ,
with nothing but their own vague op inions to guide thorn ,
aro taking upon themselves the  very unusual , and at the
same time most ungracefu l, part of calling in question state-
ments made public with all the authori t y which belongs to
gentlemen occupy ing some of the highest positions attain-
able in tho Craft. Wo leave to theso critics the somewhat
difficult task of reconciling their opposition in its present
form with the usages of society. It is one thing to
misapprehend a person 's me ming and intention , but it is
an unpardonabl e sin to think of rej ecting a statement ns
clear as language can possibly define it. It is not too late ,
however, for this unwise opposition to be withdrawn , and wc
arc sure none will moro readily forgot it was ever olio red
than those who have laboured most assiduously in the
attemp t to establish this Fund , and who are consequentl y
tho vory people whose purpose and motives have been so
unreasonably called in question.

We havo now explained for tho second or third timo
the objects of tho Royal Masonic Pup ils' Assistance Fund.
We have drawn attention to tho distinguished and influen-
tial patronage it is receiving in all directions , and wo have
enumerated, as far as space would permit or circumstances
may have rendered expedient , the princi pal entertainments
which are hold out to the brethren and tho ladies who may

assist at the Bazaar and Fancy Fair of next week in
furtherance of the proposed scheme. It may bo somo will
object that Fancy Fairs and Bazaars savour too strong ly of
the vanities of life. We shall not comp lain. Wo should
have been prepared for something in the way of opposi-
tion , if it had been proposed to give a series of lectures on
abstruse scientific subj ects, an elaborate dinner, or a concert
of vocal and instrumental music. It is the accompaniment
of every project which is started. This, however, we will
say—that we do not know of a better or more popular
kind of entertainment for a purpose of this descri ption
than a Bazaar and Fancy Fair, singly or combined. When-
ever it is proposed to adopt some pleasant plan for bring ing
people together with a view to promoting somo charitable
object a Bazaar or Fair is almost immediately suggested.
Every one directly or indirectly interested in its success
can take part in it. Tbo fair dames and damsels in charge
of stalls have rare opportunities of dispensing their
wares and persuasive smiles, and if there is ever any slight
hesitation in purchasing the former, there is no resisting
tbe eloquence of the latter. Music, too—wo have more
than once heard—hath charms to soothe the savage breast,
and there is so much of this promised us in connection
with this particular Fete that , if any one in returning
home from his visit to Freemasons' Tavern , has even tlio
sli ghtest savagery left in his composition ho ought to be
heartily ashamed of himsel f. In short, the arrangements,
as far as it is possible to j udge from the general terms of the
programme set forth, seem calculated to afford pleasure to
every possible variety of taste. And, given fine weather
such as is usually hoped for, if not reckoned on, at this
season of the year, the Bazaar and Fair in aid of the
Roy al Masonic Pupils' Assistance Fund should prove a
success among Masonic successes, and these we all know
have been both many and considerable. Wo close these
remarks witb the expression of our h eartiest good wishes
for tbe success of the entertainments of next week at Free-
masons' Hall. May all who havo even in the slightest degree
contributed towards starting this Fund find their reward in
the warm approval of their fellows, as well as in the de-
lightful consciousness of having rendered service to the
cause of Masonic Charity !

MEETING OF THE LODGE OF BENEVOLENCE.
fj pHE June Meeting of the Lodgo of Benevolence was held on Wecl-
-*- nesday evening, at Freemasons' Hall , Bros. Joshua Sunn
P.G.S.B. Senior Vice President ;, S. Rawson P. Disfc. G.M. for China ,
C. A. C'ifcfcebriino P.G.P. and IV. IL Penymau occnpy higthe respective
President 's chairs. Recommendations to the amount of £135 made
at tho May meeting wero confirmed at the opening of the Lodge.
Ont of thirty-three now cases twenty-eight wero relieved , with n
total sum of £870. Five cases were deferred , on account of not being
complete.



REVIEWS.

All Books intended lor Review should be addressed to the
Editor of The Freemason's Chronicle, 23 Great Queen
Street , W.C.

Tl" Ori g in- of Mosonic Riti 'nt  and Traditi on as manifested by the
Gwiiictrirol Prsi gn and Symbolism of the Great P yra mid , the
F.vcrlattiwi Pillar , or Tan vie, of Witness to the Most. High. A
Lecture by Pro. William Rowbottom , Royal Alfred Lodge, No.
102S. Delivered , by request before t h -  Fermor Hesketh Lodge,
No. l;i "iO. in tle> Masonio Temple , Liverpool , lOrh February 1879 :
the Arboretnm bod ge, Derby, No. 731, tilth Angust 1879 ; and the
Royal Alfred Lod ge, Alfroton , No. 1028, 25th Febrnary 1880
With Notes and Appendix. Alfroton : Printed and Published by
and for tlio Anthor , of whom only copies can bo obtained. 1880.

IT wonld occupy too mnch of onr space if wo ontered on a long
discussion of tho interesting matters which Bro. Rowbottom has
considered in thoso pages. There has been always great diversity
of opinion as to the objects which tho builders of tho Pyramids of
Egypt had in view in tho erection of thoso stupendous structures.
Many havo been wont to consider they were built , partl y for religions
and partly for sepulchral purposes, others for sepulchral only, and
others , again , havo held they wero raised for astronomical purposes.
Tt is obvious that were we to express any opiuion on this dispute
a wel l nigh endless controversy would follow, in which all who
devoted any attention to tho subject wonld vory naturally claim a
hearing. It is manifestly desirable, therefore, that wo should do no
moro than indicate tho many singular coincidences which have
afforded a basis for Bro. Rowbottom's determination of certain
important epochs in tho world's history, and tho numerous measure.
ments of tho great Pyramid on which , in their turn , snch coimi-
dences are based. It goes without saying that a study of the
Pyramids and inquiries into their purposes will always find a multi-
tude of enthusiasts eager to support this or that theory, and Masons
especiall y givo the most anxious attention to whatever may help to
elncidnto their origin and purpose. Egypt, as ono of the earliest ,
if not tho earliest home of civilisation , plays a conspicuous part in
our Masonic curriculum , for it is generally—we should say rightly-
held that Masonry and civilisation bavo always moved forward han d
in hand together. Thero is, indeed , a fascination about almost
everything relating to ancient Egypt , as well as to tho mysterie.-
connectetl with its government, and the inter-relations of its
different castes , that it wonld have been pardonablo if tho formu-
lators of our Ritual had connected Egypt and Freemasonry together
without any show of reason . But tho connection is founded on
reason, as most, brethren will have no hesitation in admitting ; though
thev may not show Bro. Rowbottom 's enthusiasm to the extent of
considering tho " Orig in of Masonic Ritual and Tradition " as being
" manifested by the Geometrical Design and Symbolism of the Great
Pyramid." Just as wo aro willing to soo a connection between
Freemasonry and the teachings of Pythagoras and other philosophers,
the objects of both being to iucnlcate tho princ iples of true morality ,
so, for the samo reason , bnt withont making certain measurements
of a pyramid the bases of a now or newly elaborated theory, we are
willing to see a connection between the speculative Masonry of to-daj
and tho Egyptian cult of the earlier ages. However, let us turn
withont further preface to the Lectnre, and describe, as set forth in
it, the very singular coincidences pointed out by Bro. Rowbottom as
existing between the Great Pyramid and much that is familiar to our
brethren generally.

Passing over the earlier parallelisms Bro. Rowbottom considers he
has established , we note the discovery in 1797 of a socket hole at the
N.E. angle sunk in the rock on which the Great Pyramid stands for
the reception of the corner-stone, which was found to be larger than
thoso at the other angles. Then the 24-in. gauge or ordinary two-
foot mlo of the Gothic nations approaches the most nearly to the
measures in common use to the sacred cubit , which was estimated by
Sir Isaac Newton at nearl y 25 inches in length. This 25-in. cubit is the
ten-millionth part of the earth's radin3—the line from its surface to
its centre—and is in the opinion of Sir John Herschel "the purest
and most ideally perfect standard " measure imaginable. Moreover,
25 is " the perfect expression , or square, of the number 5," a number
of infinite virtue among Jews and Masons. With this standard
measure the architect of tho Pyramids "laid out its base lines on a
square of such a size that it had for its side lengths jnst so many
cnbits as there are days in the year, viz. : 365'242." Hence the
sacred cubit's length " symbolised a day " and its use in this in-
stance afford s a perfect parallel with our symbolical application of
the gauge in question . The height was then " determined at such
an angle that it shonld be to the perimeter of the base as tho radius
of a circle is to its circumference," and " this height raised by 10 in
its ninth power gives the distance of the earth from the snn round
which it revolves yearly." Moreover, tho " sum of the diagonals of tbe
base gives the number 25,827 "—which is also "given by the circuit
measurement of the Pyramid at the King's Chamber level "—and
" 25,827 solar years are required to make ono year of the heavens
and to accomplish the precession of the equinoxes." This "combination
of snch geometric truths aud the expression of now well-known , but
long-forgotten natural laws," is held by Bro. Rowbottom to prove not
only " that the Master builder of the Pyramid had been instructed in
deep mysteries," but also to explain " why Masonry and Geometry
were in early days synonymous terms, and why tho art of buiklim
was hel d peculiarl y sacred by the Egyptian hierarchs." Hence om
-worth y Brother holds that no F.C. Freemason should regard " thi.-
agreement between a geometricall y-determined building and the
universe itself as a matter of coincidence only."

He next takes into consideration the King's Chamber and the ante
chamber leading to it. The floor length of the latter is " 116-2(

inches, 103-033 of which are of granite. Now the area of a square
with 103033 for its side length is equal to the area of a circle whioh
has 116-20 for its diameter." Then tho length of tho King's Chamber
is given as "412-132," which, "as. the side of a square, represents an
area equal to that of a circle with a radius of 232-52—the Great
Pyramid' s height in cubits," while " 412 132 as tho diameter repre-
sents also a circle eqnal in area to a square, having for its side lengths
*G5 -242—tho Great Pyramid's baso lines in cubits." Tho chamber
itself is desciibable as an " oblon g square," and contains a cotter,
chest, or sarcophagus, also " remarkable for its geometric properties
mid its earth commonsurability ; and more particularl y for the doublo
solution therein givon of tho problem of tho ' duplication of tho
cube. '" Thus , as to "its exterior measures," the "wholo cubical
(tnn tonts aro doubl e those of the interior , and the solid volume equals
'ts capacity, while tho solid contents of its side3 aro doublo those of
tho bottom ." It also " sots forth tho mea n density of the earth as
¦V70—a scientific fact , ridiculed when first announced , but now con.
firmed by independent scientific observation." Its capacity measure
is 71,250 inches, eqnal to that of onr old and now disused " chaldron ,"
tho fonrth "or 'quarter ' of whioh is still our standard measure for
corn." It equal s also in capaoity " the Ark of the Covenant and tho
brazen lavors of King Solomon's Temple," from which Bro. Row-
bottom deduces tho lesson that " all the works of wise and rightly
instructed Masons aro in harmony with the Universe." The form, too,
of tho whole building, which is that of a perfect poutagon with its five
sides and fivo points , is also hold to bo snggestivo.

Tho next point on which the anthor lays stress is that this Pyramid
is " on the contre." Thus, " on its lino of longitude there is a greater
extent of land surface than on any other line of longitude. . . . .
On its parallel of latitude there is also a greater extent of land
surface than on any other. By eqnal surface projection , it is
iu the centro of the habitable land surface of the globe, while
politically and commercial ly it stands in the central land of
Egypt , the birth place of the nations , and the earliest home of
civilisation ." But still more extraordinary is it that the "now
accepted Great Pyramid date of 2170 B.C." is, according to
Mr. Richard A. Proctor, the " beginning of exact astronomy, which
that gentleman determines " by calculating the period at which the
Southern Polo would bo central with regard to the old Southern Con.
stellations ." It was, too, " in this year of the foundation of the
Great Pyramid that at midnight of the Autumnal Equinox, when
a Draconis was on the meridian below the Pole, that Alcyone, the
central star of the Pleiades group "—which in all ages "have been
l egarded as peculiarly connected with the fates of men "—"and,
according to the Rev. Hugh Macmillan , who gives as his authority
M. Miidler , of Dorpat , the centre of the whole Universe, was on the
meridian above the Pole, and therefore in that year also coincident
with the Vernal Equinox. Thns wo havo tho year 2 • 70 i?.c. spe-
ially marked by astronomical phenomena , which would not repeat

themselves until 25.827 years had run their course." And as the
ancients associated the b ginning of tho year with these Pleiades,
tad dated it from the Vernal Equinox , the origin of tho custom
must have dated from the time " when the Spring Equinox was
coincident with the noon-culmination of the seven stars— that is,
when the sun and the seven stars were on the meridian at the pame
moment; " and "such was the noon-day of the Spring Equinox in
• he year of the bnilding of the Pyramid—when the centre of the
Earth ; tho sun, the centre of our solar system ; and Alcyone, the
reputed centre of the Universe , were on a line." This important fact
•' was ascertained by the architect of the Pyramid by reference to tho
heavens at midnight of the Autumnal Equinox, or, as the author,
quoting Professor Piazzi Smith , puts it in a note, " by observing tho
anti-sun , or the point of the heavens opposite the sun at miduight .
Wherefore, his time of the year foi making his observations of those
Taurus stars (the Pleiades), which the sua is amongst iu tho spring, is
evidently in the autnmn."

We have now sufficientl y described the views of the author on tho
subject of his interesting, yet abstruse, lecture. We wish we could
have found space for carrying it further, and pointing out more
clearly his parallelisms as they afFeot oar Ritual. Onr readers,
however, do not need that we should be moro explicit, and had
we pursued our sketch to the end, wo should have deprived them
of the opportunity of discovering for themselves points of interest to
which they were entire strangers. For ourselves, we can only
repeat what we havo stated at tho outset, th»t the Lecture ia well
worth carefully studying by those who are versed in Masonio
Symbolism. We trust Bro. Rowbottom will find a sufficient number
of appreciative readers to justify his further pursuit of other abstruse
questions, for tho unravelling of , or attempt to unravel which, he
seems to possess a most commendable aptitude.

It is with great pleasure we beg to announce that, at an
emergency meetiug, recently held , of the Provincial Grand
Lodge of West Lancashire, the sum of Five Hundred
Guineas Avas voted out of the Benevolent Fund of the
Province towards the Festival of the Royal Masonic In-
stitution for Boys. As the sum of one hundred and fifty
guineas had previously been voted from the General Fund
towards the same purpose, the Province of West Lanca-
shire has evidently determined on making the presidency
of its respected and popular Chief a grand success. A
total of six hundred and fift y guineas out of Prov. Grand
Lod ge Funds looks like a " big thiug," in aid of the Earl of
[jathom's powerful advocacy of the cause of " Our Boys,"
on Thursday next.



NORTPI AFRICA,
THE closing meetings of tho various English Masonic bodies in the

Regency of Tunis have taken place with much success, and al 1

work is now virtuall y suspended till  the early part of October. The
last meeting of the "Anteent  Carthage " Lodgo was held .in tlv
9th June. The WM . Dr. Perini D.G.S.W. presided , anil there was »
large attendance of members and visitors. Tho Masons of Maltn
were represented by W. Bros. W. Read P.M. 407 D.G. Reg. and
C. Thompson W.M. nnd Z. 387 I.C. At this meeting the Baron Con.
stantine D'Ortes was initiated , and Bro. Damnas passed to the F.C
degree. The Permanent Committeo reported a balance of nearly
.6100 in hand , that about £20 had been dispensed in charity, and
that the disbursements for refreshment dur ing tho year were nil
The present nnmber of active members is sevontv.fonr, divided as tn
nationality as follows, viz.:— English 14, I1 reach 26, Italian 25,
Greek 1, German 1, Portuguese 1, and Tunisian 0. The distribution as
to Crepd is also given , viz., Roman Catholics 37, Protestants 7,
Israelites 28, Greek Church 1, and Muhamedan 1. Tho utmost
harmony prevails in the Lodge, which will soon outer on its fourth
vear of existence. On Friday, tho 11th inst., the installation meeting
of the " William Kingston " Lodge, nt tho Goletta , took place. Tho
Lodge was opened by Bro. Barker D.G.S.D. and his Officers , at 7 p.m.,
assisted by a full attendance of members. A handsome banner ,
bearing the heraldic emblems of Ancient Carthage, was nnfnrletl for
the first timo. At the reqnest of the W.M.. Bro. W. Read P.D.G.R.
assumed the gavel and installed Bro. Broadloy P.M. and Z. 1717
P.D.D.G.M. in the chnir of K.S., being assisted by W. Bros. T. F. Reade
P.D.D.G.M. Egvpt , Dr Perini W.M. 1717, and Barker P.M. 1S35. The
nsual salutes having been given, complimentary speeches were made
by tho above-named brethren, as well as by Bro. Soniller S.W. 1717.
The W.M., with appropriate remarks, invested the following Officers ,
viz. :—Bros. Barker I.P.M., Curletto S.W., Engerer J.W., Durazzano
Treasurer, Ayra Secretary, Villareale D. of C, Attard S.D., Vaux
J.D., D'Amico I.G., and Pegano Tyler. A very satisfactory report
having1 been received from the Audit Committee, the brethren and
visitors adj ourned to the refreshment room , where the installation
banquet took place. On the following evening the Masonic Hall at
Tunis was the scene of the installation meeting of the Kingston Mark
Lodgo, No. 222. W. Bro. Pentecost opened his Lodge at 6.30 p.m.,
there being a satisfactory attendance of Officers and members, in-
cluding the P.G.M. W. Bro. Read P.M. 107, W.M. 2fi2, and P.G.S.W.,
and W. Bro. Thompson W.M. 387 (I.C. Craft and Mark) represented
the English and Irish Mark Masters of Malta , and Bro. Vanx the
St. Louis Lodge, No. 254, at Goletta. A ballot for two candidates
resulted satisfactorily, and the P.G.M. advanced Bro. Chevalier to the
degree of M.M.M. The ceremony completed , Bro. Broadley addressed
the members as to the progress of the Lodge in particular, and tbe
Mark Degree in general, since the consecration of the former two
yeara previously. Thero were now seventy active Mark Masters in
Tunis , and he trusted that under the incoming W.M. this prosperity
would continue and increase. Bro. Perini was then duly presented
in the East , and installed in the chair of A. Ho then invested the
following Officers for the ensuing year, viz. :—Bros . Pentecost I.P.M.
Soniller S.W., Le Gallais J.W., CJemen t M.O., Bokobsa S.O., Sessing
J.O., Barsotti Treasurer, Audry Sec, Chnigne S.D., Carriglio J.D

~

Pollinelly D. of C, Chevalier R.M., Captain Johnston Organist, A.
Casuto I.G., and Eymon Tyler. A very hearty salute was accorded
to the P.G.M., who bad himself advanced to the Mark Degree up .
wards of sixty brethren in this Lodgo alone. Bros. Read and Thompson
addressed the brethren on the merits of the degree, and tbe latter
observed that the Grand Chapter of Ireland would be proud of snch
woiking as he had witnessed in Tarn's. The charitable collection
having been made, the Lodge waa formally adjourned till October,
and the brethren repaired to an hotel, where their annual banquet
was enjoyed, alike by members and visitors, the P.G.M. occupying the
presidential chair.

INSTALLATION MEETINGS, &c.

BUCKINGHAM LODGE, No. 591,
f j IRFi  Annual Festival was held on 10th inst., at the George Hotel,

* Avlesbnry. Present:—Bros. T. W . Robii son W .M., L. Ponlton
S.W., R. B. Bateraan J.W.,'T.  Horwood I'.M. Treas., J. Williams
P.M. Sec. H. Jowett S. D., J. D. Coates J.D., J. Lawson P.M. D.C.,
S. K. Page Steward , G. Stratton I.G ., T. Cheshire Ty ler, Past
M ist,..r«, Bros. Rev. O. J. Graeo P. P.G. Chap lain , S. G. Pn wie.
V'sittiva :—R. 'v. J. Sfudho lee  Brownrigir P. Grand Chap lain , Do [> ,
P G.M . Berks and Mucks , Henry Willis W .M. 91S. Major Kin -
P.M. 591 . tiro. T. W. Robinson , who has fil led the office dur ing  l l i p
p-ist year , was ro. insfall 'd into the  onair. The ceremony was per.
funned by Br. .. R,.v. J. S. Brownrigg. The Officers , as above , were
mvesteit , ;m rJ addressed by the Ins t i l l ing  .Muster, who performed i h e
ceremon y w'nh his tisn il abi l i ty  and precision, There was in .
business of any importance to be tran-acied , as this Lodno generall y
arranges that no 'h ing beyond tho  ceremony of Installation shall be
performed on the day of the Annual  H'estival , thns giving brethren
who live at a dis'ance (of whom there is a large proportion) time to
stay to the banquet , and have for their homes by the last train ,
"'¦e Lodgo adj .>nni"d to ref re shment in tbe banquet t ing room , whe.i

the nuiial Loyal and Mu.-onio sonata were given and responded to. A
very enjoyab l e evening was spent , enlivened by glees, songs, aud
recitations from various members of the Lodge.

SOUTHERN STAR LODGE, No. 1158.
np iTE installation meeting of this well established Lod ge was held
' on Tuesday , the 22nd inst., at the  Bridge House Hoiel , London

Brid ge. Present :—Bros. R. S. Smi th  W.M. , II. Harris S.W.,
A. Stewart J.W., A. Wright P.M. Tre;i,;rtrer , T. Jr. Pulsford P.M.
Secretary , R. Fortune S.D., Hollowav J.D., 0. H. Wilkes I.G.,
Anstin D.C. ; Past Masters Walter , R. 'Chu k , J. Wri ght , I f .  Potter ,
MaedonaUl , Wise , and a numerous attendance of brethren and
> tsitors. fhe Lodgo was opened , and tho minutes were confirmed.
Bro. J. Anstey ( Into  115S) was elected a j oining member , and Bro.
Grcenhain was raided to tho third degree. During the ceremony a
hymn was chanted , Bro. Staeev P .P.G.R. Be ;ks ami Bucks accom-
pany ing on tho harmonium. The W .M. gave, very impressivel y,
the traditional history. A Board of Installed Masters was opened.
and Bro. 11. Harris S.W. and W.M. elect win presented , and iu tho
orosonce of eighteen Worshi pful Masters ami Past Masters was dnly
installed into the chair by the retiring W.M. in a manner that well
merited tho encomiums passed at the conclusion by the brethreu and
visitors. The addresses were listened to with great attention , aud
were fnlly appreciated by all present. On tho readmission of tho
brethren , tho enstomary salutations wero given , and the W.M. in-
vested his OtRcers , as follow :—Bros. R, S. Smith [.P.M., Stewart
S.W., Fortune J.W., A. Wright P.M. Treasuror, T. II. Pulsford P.M.
Secrotary (for the eleventh time) , Holloway S.D., Wilks J.D., Block
T.G., Austin W.S., Ed is D.C., Millard Organist , Stead Ty ler. Tho
W.M. showed his qualifi cations for office by the appropriate maimer
in which he invested his Officers and the app lause given on
their investiture, showed tho Wor. Master had mado a ha ipy selec-
tion. A ballot having been provionsly taken for tho admission of
Mr . T. Spearing, tho newly installed W.M. initiated that gentleman
into tho Ordor. The report of tbo Audit Committeo was road ; it
showed tho Lodge was in a flourishing state. Tho Benevolont
Fnnd attached to tho Lodge showetl a balance of £00 33 3d. Bro.
Wise P.M. stated that Bro. W. H. Sharman , who is a Steward for the
Boys' School , has on his list nearly £90, this being his second
Stewardship. Tho Lodgo was closed unt i l  September, aud the
brethren, eighty-eight in number, sat clown to a very snmptuou3
banquet and dessert, provided by Bro. Roberts, and superintended bv
Bro. Yardley, tho wines and viands being of first-rate quality.
Grace having been said , Bro. Smith said it was tho first time he was
privileged to occupy the chair as I.P.M., and to propose tho health of
the Worshi pful Master. Those who knew Bro. Harris respected him ;
he is an old member of tho Lodgo, and, indeed, had boon longer asso-
ciated with the breth ren than he (Bro. Smith). Ho trusted ho might
be spared to conduct tho dnties of tbo Lodge, and at tho conclusion
of his year of office the members might say they had elected ouo they
were prond of. The W.M., in reply, thanked Bro. Smith for his kiucl
expressions; ho hoped to realise all that worth y brother had given him
credit for. It would be a pleasure to him to follow so good au examp le.
After a song from Bro. Barnes, the W.M. proposed the toast of the
initiate, who had been introduced by a very old P.M., Bro. Wrigh t ;
the members were pleased to seo him. Bro. Spearing suitably
acknowledged this compliment. Tho toast of tho Visitors was next
on the list ; th ey wore a numerous body, but tho members wero
pleased to see them all. Bro. Walter P.M. here sang very artistically
" Simon the Cellarer." Bro. Probyn , Aro. 11, responded on behalf of
the Visitors ; he thanked the W.M. for his hospitality ; ho as well as
every other visitor was fully impressed with the working of tho
Lodge. The W.M. then proposed the health of the I.P.M., remarking
how pleased and gratified the brethren wero with him ; while they
had such brethren at the head of affairs, tho Lodgo must prosper.
Ho had with great pleasure to place on Bro. Smith's breast a jewel ;
the inscription engraved on it expressed that it shonld be accepted as
a token of the gratitude of the Lodge, a feeling which was reci pro-
cated by each member. Bro. Smith, in thanking the W.M. for his
kind expressions, and the brethren for the enthusiastic reception the
toast had met with, said he hoped to see many of the members present
in time occupy the chair of the Lodge. He felt it a great pleasure, and
had worked hard to attain the position of W.M. During his year of
office he mnst say he had felt satisfied ; he was now doubl y so. While
wearing the jewe l, he should feel it his bounden duty to do all he could
to promote the interests of the members of tho Soathern Star Lod ge.
The W.M. then proposed the toast of the P.M.'s; there were nine
present—Bros. Pulsford aud Wise were both good Preceptors, and had
enabled the Lodge to reach its present standard of working. Tho
other P.M.'s were good and worthy brethren, and he hoped to see all
of them among them for many years. Bro. Bertolli here sang, and
then Bro. Pulsford responded ; the P.M.'s were always ready and
willing to perform any duties require:! of them. However , it  was a very
rare instance in the i r  Ln.hv wh -m a W.M. did not , imta l  his successor.
1. ni3 could onl y b.» th ine by hard work , and lie hoped to see tho W.M,
follow the examp le of his predecessors. Bro . Wise P.M., in an excel,
lent speech , followed. The Worship ful  Master then  propns--d tbe
roast of the  Treasurer ana Secretary. Theso brethren were not
¦nl y P.M.'n of tho Lodge , but , it was to them in a .great
neasure the success of the Lod ge was to be ascribed. Af te r
Bo .  Barnes had favoured tbe ; company with a song, Bro.
V' L'liI; acknowledged th e  eomp i i u t o n r . . and then  i he  W.M.
•roposod t h e  toast of the  Olii ors , which having been responded
o, the Ty ler 's toast wa-.-i give: ; , nnd tin ) b re th ren  sep .ii .iled
fter pas-one- ;l very enj oyable cv-m 'mg. Amc.iv.j st the. Vi.dr>rs wore

;)-os. C. Glenister '7-';) , (i .  Morley ! Id 7, L. B. Bower l:;U) , W. Bray
W.M. 1155. J. P. Dav lo27, Whah-v  172 , G. Sraeev P.P. I J . R .  f$-rk <
Mid Bucks. J. Wallace lfis7 , C. X. Harvey P.M. 793, Furwi" P.M .
180. Wigglesworth P.M. 975, P. Parens P.M. 719, Tomkm. t 17 f l ,
I . Phi l l i ps 11, II. Probyn 11, Co!lings 15o5, R anient  l.j.IS. Aie.v.tuder

019, Rohi' .s 25, SoucUv 180 1, Svmrs 551, A. TCSdru V 'o 15S5 .1. Cross
H i l l , U. Keehln P.M. 73, 1275, 1559, &c, and H. M. Levy P.M. ISS.
:'•"> Lodgo of [nsr .ruc 'io'i attached tn thi s  Ledge mo 't s  ev^rv

Tnursday evening ' at Bro. Block's, Crown Tavern , Blackfriars-rcad,
at 8. Bros. T. H. Pulsford and Wise are the Preceptors.



AiALMNfi  ATilJEY LODG E, No. 100
npHK annual  meet ing fo r .he  ins ta l la t ion of the Wor ship tul Jlivt. 'i
-!- for the ensuing year , was held at the Bear Hotel , West Mailin g.
Kent , on Wednesday the K ith inst. There was a good attendance ol
the brethren aud visiters, including the fo l lo wing :—Bros .  li.
T. Luck , F. J. (' . .Mar, V.. B. Smith , ' W. Page, A. Spencer , B. >S.
Wilmot , G. Langrid ge, U. Clout , 11. Garrod , J. A. Tlu.rnhill . J. Hodg
son , W. Mouckton , P. Spet:cer , J. S. Anscomb , G. Friend F. Chea t
A. K. Anderson , B. Xorton , N. Pad don , T. Crowe, .1. F.. Meredith , W
Judo , 1). W. Langton , W. S. Mouckton , W. B. Langridge , A. M,
Herman , R. B. Stedman , ^. Shmbsolo, J. Till ycv , and 11. Pointer
The Lodge was oneiied in the nsual form bv Bro. E. T. Luck W.M.
who af t r rwu 'ds  vacated the chair , which was then occupied by the
installing Master , Bro. B. Sidney Wihnot P.M. P.G.R. Bro. Francis
J. C. May, the W.M. elect , who had been unanimous ly elected to fill
that office at the previou s meeting of the Lod ge, was then presented
by Pro, A. Spencer P.M. P.G.S., and was duly installed by Bro.
Wilmot , who rendered tho ceremony iu his usual effective and im-
pressivo maimer. The newl y installed Master then invested tho
I.P.M., and subsequentl y his Officers as follow -.—Bros. Rev. J. II
Titmns , Chap lain, Hon. 'ft. Novill Treasure r, W. Pago Secretary, T.
t' rowo S.W., .7. E. Meredith J.W., G. Friend S.D., W. Judo J.D.,
W. B. Langrid ge I.G., D. W. Lang ton D.C., W. S. Monckton S.,
nnd R. Pointer Tyler. Tho several officers were duly installed by
Brother Wilmot , who also gave the Charges to the Master, War-
dens, and Bret hren. A vote of thanks to Bro. Luck I.P.M., for
the able manner in which he had presided during tho past year,
was proposed by Bro. A. L. Spencer, aud carried unanimousl y. The
W.M. (Bro. May) thereupon addressed a few words to Bro. Luck, and
on behalf of the Lodge presented him with a Past Master 's jewel,
which had been previousl y and unanimously voted to him by the
brethren in recognition of tiis services. After transacting business of
the usual formal nr.tnrc, tho Lod go was closed. Subsequently the
brethren sat down to a banquet of n rccherchi character, presided
over by the newly installed Worshipful Master Bro. Francis J. 0. May,
the duties of vice-chairman ueing ably discharged by Bro . T. Crowe
S.W., who was supported by the junior officers. Dinner being con -
cluded , and dessert placed on tho tabic, The Chairman gave in suc-
cession iho usual Lnyal and Masonic toasts , all of which wero re-
ceived with the customary honour's. Bro. Pago then gave " the health
of tho W.M." as a brother who was hi ghly esteemed among the brethren ,
and who having worked his wav through the various offices step by step
to the top, was in every way worthy of the honour conferred on him— tho
highest honour the Ledge had iu its power to bestow—as a brother un-
der whose guidance and command Mailing Abbey Lodge must neces-
saril y prosper. Tlie, Chairman , on rising to respond , met with an
enthusiastic reception. Ho he»rtil y thanked Bro. Page for tho
kind way in which he had submitted his name to tho brethren ,
and as heartil y thanked tho brethren for the kind manner in
which they bad received it. He felt that ho reall y did not
deserve half the kind words Bro. Pago had been pleased to sav in
respect , to him, yet ho was assured the brethren wonld believe him
when he said it was his full determination to endeavour to perforin
tho duties of the ollice to tho best of his ability. Ho qnite under-
stood the responsibility of the duties he had undertaken , and were it
not that he knew ho migh t rely on receiving from tho brethron of the
Lodge the same expression of gt od feeling and indulgence during his
year of office as he had always experienced from them hitherto, he
would have hesitated before accepting the high honour conferred npon
him , feeling himself qnite inadequate to .succeed the many and moro
illustrious brethren , who had preceded him , brethren who, from their
social position and at tainment? , had added so much lustre and prestige
to Mailing Abbey Lod ge. He assured the brethren he wonld do his best
to carry out tho Masonic duties pertaining to the office in such a manner
that at the end of the year none mi ght regret the proceedings of that
day. The W.M. then craved tlie attention of the brethren for a few
moments, that ho migh t, before he sat down , perform the very
pleasing dut y thrust upon hini by the brethreu and tho high office to
which they had elected him. It was to him , personally, a vory
pleasurabl e duty, and his onl y regret was that heieit ho was not able
to mako the presentation on their behalf with that eloquence which
the occasion required. Then addressing Bro. Pago, tho W.M. said :—I t
has long been felt by tho brethren of Mailing Abbey Lodge that the
timo has arrived when the many and valuable services you have, in
many ways, rendered to the Lodge, and (lie high esteem in which you
are so justly held by the brethren , should be marked in a substantial
manner. I Lave , therefore , very great pleasure , Bro. Page, in offering
for yonr acceptance the silver salver , which [ now present to vou in
the name of the brethren of Mailing Abbey Lodge. Allow me to
supplement what I have alread y said by stating that owing to tho
short length of time which wo who wove deputed to make the
necessary arran gements for this jrrosriitnticn io-d y had at onr
disposal, it was necessary to some extent to antici pate the amonnt of
tlie subscri ptions. It will be verv gratifying to yon to learn that onr
antici pations were far exceeded, and we ave therefoi e able to present
to you this silver sugar basin aval l i fter , and beg you will accept it
sir- ; ti prc ;:cnt of tha  bre.tin en of Maili ng Abbey Ledge to Mrs. 'Page,
We trust yon will regard these gifts , not for their intr insic valne , but
as a mark of the brotherl y love, and hi gh esteem of the brethren of
Mailin g Abbey Lodge. Brethre n I therefore now ask you to drink
the health ot Bro. Page , wishing turn many years of health and
hspniness. Tho salver bore the following itisciii.tkm : Mailing Abbey
Lod ge, No . JOfW. Pre sented to Bro. V,'. Pago P.M. P.P.G.J .W., in
grateful recognition of his many yo:;r;-> valued services ns Honorary
Scct 'Ltary. IP . th  June 1880. The toast was given and received with
the customary honours. 15vo. rage, who en rising to respond , was
greeted vr.o-'t e: ,.husias: it-all y, thanked the brethren in his usual
elciqntint. style , for tho hstnilsomc present just made him , stating
tha t  lie could net thank them as he could wi.-h , tho gift having come
before him so unexpectedl y that ho was quite taken aback by this
kind expression of good fellowshi p by the brethren. Bro. A. Spencer

then proposed the health of the I.P.M., Bro. Lack , in au effective
speech , which was suitabl y acknowledged by Bro. E. R. Smith , in the
absence of Bro. Luck . Tho W.M. explained to the brethre u tho
peculiar circumstances which had compelled Bro. Luck to retire, and
offered an apology for bis abseuco in accordance with his promise to
Bro. Luck. Tlie W.M. next gave the health of tho installing Master
Bro. Wilmot , in a brief speech personally thauking huu for his kind-
ness iu coming so far to perform thoso duties, and referred to the
impressive May in which ho had given tho ritual of the core-
mony, aud tho c ll'ect it had on the Worshi pful Master , which
must have been evident to the brethre n generall y. The
toast was tlruuk as a bumper , witb tho usual honours. Bro-
Wilmot suitably acknowledged tho compliment , and stated it was a
great pleasure to him to come to Mailing Abbey Lodge as Installing
Master, and that ho would always readily respond to their call for
a like purpose in the future. Tho W.M. then gavo in succession, The
Visiting Brethren , the Past Masters of Mailing Abbey Lodge, the
Wardens, and the Junior Officers , all of which were duly honoured and
responded to. The Tyler's toast was then given, and this concluded
ono of the happiest and most successful of the meetings of Mailing
Abbey Lodge. Wo are desired to express the sincere thauks of the
brethren to Bro. R. Clout P.M. 72, 507, 1063, the acting member of
the Dinner Committee, for the admirablo manner in which lie had
evidently understood and provided for tho comfort and happiness of
the brethren on this occasion. The banquet was served in splendid
stylo by Mr. H. De Carteret, tho manager of tho Mitre Hotel, Maid,
stone.

Vitruvian Lodge of Instruction, Ho. 87.—Met afc the
Whito Hart , College-street , Lambeth , on the 21th June. Bros.
Skirving W.M., Appletou S.W., Witts J.W., Do Solid S.D., Jolly J.D.,
Field I.G,, Bond Hon. Sec. ; also Bros. Ball , Lambourne, Taylor,
Sambell , Rnmbold , Isaac, Stuart , Whiting. Lodge having been
opened aud the minutes of last meeting confirmed , tho ceremony of
initiation was rehearsed. Bro. Stuart worked the ceremony of
passing, which will be rehearsed on tho last Thursday in every mouth.
Bro. Appletou having been elected W.M. for next Thursday, Lodgo
was closed.

West Middlesex Lodge of Instruction, No. 1612 —
At the Feathers Hotel , Ealing, on Thursday , 17th inst., present :—
Bros. Henrv E. Tnckcr Preceptor W.M., A. Jones S.W., E. C. Porter
J.W., J. Clarke S.D., MiUsom J.D., S. M. Mitchell I.G.; Past Masters
Bros. C. Andrews, W. Gardiner, C. K. Woodey ; Bros. E. J. Acworth,
Meadows. C. 0. Walter, H. Stephens, &c. After preliminaries, tbo
ceremony of initiation was rehearsed, Bro. C. 0. Walter candidate.
At tho request of the W.M., Bro. Acvvorth delivered the charge. Bro.
Andrews P.M., with the assistanco of the W.M. and brethren , worked
tho first and second sections of tho first lecture. Bro. C. 0. Walter
was unanimousl y elected a member. Bro. A. Joues was elected W.M.
for Thursday, the 21th inst. The sum of 203 was voted from the
Lodge funds to a distressed brother who songhfc assistance ; this
amount was considerabl y increased by tho brethren present. Lodge
yvas closed in dno form.

HANDEL FESTIVAL
fj nHE triennial celebration of this Festival, held , as usual , at the
*- Crystal Palace, has passed off most snccessfnll y, under the ablo

conductorshi p of Bro. Sir Michael Costa P.G.W. P.G.O., Bro. C. E.
Willing P.G.O. presiding at the great organ with his wouted ability.
The number of those who took part as vocalists in the celebration was
about 4,500, and the hearty applause bestowed by the audience which
each day thronged to the Palace for the purpose of hearing the works
of the great Master, fnlly testified to tho excellence of the perform,
ances. Indeed , the gathering on Friday last, which is conventionally
described as a Rehearsal , but which virtuall y converts a three into a
four days' Festival, gave evidence that the Handel Celebration of 1880
would be at least equal , if not superior , to those which had preceded
it. Onco only had Sir Michael Costa to intervene and stay momen-
tarily tho oven tenour of tlie practice, and though many of tho num-
bers wero of considerable difficulty, tho chorus sang with the precision
of vetera n choristers. On Tuesday, the first day of the Festival
proper, was given the "Messiah ,'" with the solos and choruses of
which sublime Oratorio our readers aro so familiar that it is unneces-
sary we shou Id say more than that the wholo performance went admi-
rably, while Mes.dnmes Albani and Pai.ey, Messrs. Barton M'Uttckiu ,
Mans , Santley, and Fol i, to whom the solo parts wero severally
allotted , evoked well-merited applause by their efforts to interpret
worthil y the  beautifu l music of the great composer. The programme
on Wednesday included a long and varied selection from Handel's
works, among them being the Dead March in "Samson ," Chorus—
" Blest bo tho Man "—fro m " Joseph and his Brethren ," aud JSro. 1
of twelve Concertos for Orchestra , written in 1.7.'!y. Among the
other numbers were " Lot the Bright Seraphim ," by Madame Adelitta
Pal ti. with trumpet obbgato by Mr. T. Hai-per ; "O , had I Jubal's
Lyre ," by Madame Lonimens-Sberring toti , ,; Lord , to Thee " (Madame
Trebelinj " Love Sounds the Alarm " (Mr. Vernon Rigby), " Sound
an Alarm " (Mr. Edward Lloy d), and " 0, Ruddier than the Cherry,"
splendidl y given by Mr. Santley. Yesterday was devoted to the per-
formance of Handel' s oilier great work, " Israel in Egypt," the soloists
bring Mesdames f.einmcns-Sherringtou and Patey, Miss Anna
Will iams , and Messrs. Edward Lloyd , Bridson and E. King. Of the
part played by Bros. Sir Michael Costa and C. E. Willing it is
need lees to say anything.  Onr readers know too well what they arc
capable of doin g , and their achievements on this occasion were quite
equal to ;iuy which have gone before.



CORRESPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions 0/ our Cor.

respondents.

We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.

All Letters must bear the name an I address of the Writer, not
necessarily for publication, but as a guarantee of good faith.

THE ANTIQUITY OF LAYING CORNER-STONES.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON s CnuoxiCLE.

DEAR SIK AND BROTHER ,—I have seldom read a paper so interest-
ing, or so ably put together, as that of Bro. C. Woodbury, on the
" Antiquity of Laying Corner-Stones," which has appeared in your
Journal during tho past two weeks, and I would suj»gost that , Bro.
Woodbury's permission having first been obtained , some competent
brother should be invited to edit and illustrate it with further notes
taken from the best authors on Egyptian, Ninevite, and Babylonish
antiquities. The most important point in Bro. Woodbury's article,
and that which must prove of greatest interest to the present society
of Freemasons is the evidence he has colleoted of the high honour in
which the architects, or, as no should call them now, the Freemasons
were held by Egyptian monarchs, and the leading part which many of
these latter played in designing and superintending the erection of
important buildings. With this evidence before us, wo can afford to
laugh at those who sneer afc the Antiquity of Freemasonry, as being an
anti quity that dates as it were from yesterday only. The Freemasons
of to-day are, in a figurative sense, legitimately descended from the
Architects of the Middle Ages, as these in their turn trace back a con-
nection , through Rome and Greece, with the architects of Egypt and
the East generally. It is true we no longer take an active part in the
erection or planning of edifices, but the imp lements of the Mason's
art have the same symbolic meaning now as they had in the very
earliest ages.

I hope some one will act on my suggestion, and that before long
we shall have Bro. Woodbury's valuable paper carefully annotated
and published .

Fraternally yours,
ARCHAICUS.

London, 22nd June 1880.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE.

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I was much amused on reading the
letter of yonr correspondent " A P.Z." on the subject of "' Dropped '
words and letters." I confess I was amazed when I came to the
words he referred to, and conld only account for the editorial state-
ment, " we are always sympathetic and never personal" by suggesting
to myself tbe idea that the Editor considered he was " personal "
only when he mentioned the name of the person ho was writing
about. He leaves nothing unsaid in order to make it apparent to hia
readers whom he is attacking, but he is "never personal ," because,
forsooth, he never mentions the person's name. Thns , in the case
of the recent Girls' School House Committee election , all who
took an interest in it knew perfectly well there were only two lists
proposed—one of tho old Committee by Bro. Case for re-election,
and one by Bro. Constable, who proposed the new men.
Does the Editor of your contemporary imagine he was not per-
sonal, because ho did not mention tho latter's name when
he referred to that brother as being animated by "personal
pique," as heading a movement, " influenced by a desire for a petty
revenge for a previous defeat," as associated with " a very Jesuitical
P'oceeding in itself ?" Was there nothing personal in telling the
brother who proposed the new list and who was known to every
one, that he and his friends " had mnch better remain in their own
insignificance ?" Was there no personality in asking who the brother
wa3 who proposed the new men , and what he could have done that
ho claimed to have a moral or Masonio right thus to attempt to dic-
tate to the enlightened constituency of Life Governors of the Girls'
School," when every one knew it was Bro. Constable who proposed
the list, aud no one else P And when a fortnight since the same editor
spoke of the " spleen, perversity, and impudence of others," was not

" DROPPED " WORDS AND LETTERS.

this a direct personal attack on Bro. Constable, whose name was
before tho public as one of those " others ?" If I address myself to
my constituents, either by word of month at a public meeting,
or in editor ial p i r i ig rn p hs in ti new- |i:iper , nnd apply nV
th" h;i rsh te. nn 1 enn h i n t :  of to .. mm. i f  ivhoai '
pe.- on- .l i 'e ' i ' i tv  t ' e re  CMUI t he il.p s l igh t . , - t  ~h:ioow of a doubt .
•h : , . h I n ,  ,•,.,¦ ,,ne ,> nn t i t . . - . .  ! is .. • > . ) • , f n o .  qu 'e >.- ; p"r soiml ,-is if I
did T > -iv- '- t  nnh rj. t ' .ie ' .. 10.11 of eibicj .ti a <v .) pre-urmihl y well
eos' ed hi the  usag.-s o' sne-e-' v Lei ' : so i eorari ' us to I." nn ' ible  to
'' i to em's! I.p iw c" n rs n 1 • . .ml  uo> -per-oen i i t \ . Every one
'< HOH -« . nn  I l'.n-< kno 'vo f - ,M»-I; . o -  t. 'hat if wii Bro . Co -'tahle nlio
mop so, the elect!..¦ , of t h e  ee-- ' Cooim ' ttee , ai d it 's a 'l '.on.seuse—
I m -h' use 11 stronger word .0 d"..v f t>e  porste ;i b y of the  h i t te r
if v r c t i vp  ], vei ef] tt t, t hf >  he;(d <> " the proposer, mere U because his
name was never mentioned .

It may seem unditri.ified to offer advice to one on whom all sei sihle
advice spems th rown away, but  I would suggest to the editor of
yonr contemporary that editnrinl utterances are all the boLte r when ,
like a jury's verdict or a j udge's decision , they are unaccompanied
by reasons or exp lanations.

Yours fai th fully,
London , 14th June 1880. NEPO.

Well fermented Old Wines and Matured Spirits. J. E SHAWD & Co., Wine
S™ (Experts and Valuers), 2 Albert Mansions, Victoria Street, S.W.race Lists on application. i

Uniform with above , price 3s 6cl, Crown 8vo> cloth, g ilt.
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MAS ONIC PORTRAITS.
SKETCHE S

or

DISTINGUI SHED FEEEMASONS.
R EPRINTED FROM "THE FREEMASON 'S CHROXICLK ."

BY G. BLIZARD ABBOTT, OF LODGE NO. 1385,
ASSOCIATE OB KING'S COLLEGE , LOSDOS.

LIST OF PORTRAITS*
NESTOR AN INSTALLING: MASTER

(Bro.TV. Hyde Pullen , 33 de!?., Past (Bro. W. Biggs, Past Prov. G.S.W.
G.S B., Past Dep. P.G.M. Hants, Wilts, and Past Prov. G. Sec.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Coun- Berks and Bucks),
cil A. and A. Rite.) A VETERANTHE STATESMAN (BTO. W. Kelly, Fast Prov. G.M. awl

(The Right Hon. Earl of Carnarvon, Prov . G. Sup. Leicestershire and
33 deg„ Pro Grand Master , Pro Rutland , Prov . G.M.M.M. Lei-
Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., and cestershiro).
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A. A GRAND STEWARD

a, rr
antl A- Rlt0- (Bro. John Wordsworth , 30 deg..

THE TREASURER past G. Steward, Past Prov.
(Bro. P. Adlard, P.M. and'Treasnrer G J.W. W. Yorkshire, aud Prov.

Royal York Lodge of Pevsover- G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire) ,
anco, No. 7). ViR 7enTAS

TnE DEPUTY (Br0. G. Ward Veny, P.M and Past
(Tho Right Hon. Lord Skelmorsdalo, Prov. Grand . Soj. [Arch] Herts).

33deg., Deputy G.Master .Grand ACHILLES
M n J?-M-.M-M- pre'it pi;ior of (Bro. E. j . Morris, Past G. J.D., andthe Temple, and MP. Sov. G. Paat Dop. Prov. G.M. of EasternCommander A. and A. Rite.) Division of South Wales).

A PROVINCIAL MAGNATE A DEVON CRAFTSMAN
(Bro. W. W B. Beach, MP. , Prov. (Bro. j . E. Cmteis, 30 deg., Past

i w* \̂G:DSuP-r?I,arn^^?
tnsl

? Prov. G.S. Warden Devon) ,of Wi«?ht , Past G.M.M.M. and qIn T>,Mn „rni.n
Prov.G. Prior of the Temple, for bl

^

&l

^ f̂ ,
m ,, fHants). • (Bro - J- M- Pulteney Montagu, J.P.,

Tmv.-lToNOiraFT> LATSIPVITPU T>JL., 33 deg., G. J. Deacon,
m. °i

,°yRED LANCASTER pag|. p prQV GM and pr0Vi( n o S"?t? IJm0' P- ^
r°v' 

G. Sup. Dorsetshire, and G.G.S. Warden East Lancashire). Chancellor Supremo Council A.
TnE SCHOLAR ami A. Rite).

(Bro. John Newton, P.R.A.S., P.M., HIPPOCRATES
P.Z., Author of Works on Navi- (Bro. j . Pearson Bell, M.D., Pastgation). G Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M. and

OUR NOBLE CRITIC PPOV. G. Sup. N. and E. York-
(Tho Right Hon. Lord Leigh, 30 deg, shire) .

Prov. G.M. and G. Sup. War- A CESTUIAN CHIEF
wickshire, Past G.M.M.M.) (Tho Ri ht Hou lord tlo Tabioy>OUR PERIPATETIC BROTHER Past G.S.W., Trov. G.M. Che-

(Bro. C. Fitz Gerald Matier, 30 deg., shire, Grand J., and Prov. G.
G. Steward Scotland, and Past Sup. Cheshire) .
G.S. Warden Greece) . A HARBINGER OP PEACE

A BOLTON LUMINARY (Bro. Charles Lacey, P.M., Past
(Bro. G. Parker Brockbank, 31 dog., Prov. G.J.D. Herts).

Past Prov. G.S.D., and p. Pvov. THE Loiti) OP UNDERLET
G. Treas. [Arch] E. Lancashire. (Tho Karl of Bective, M.P., Prov.

A WARDEN OP THE FENS G.M., Prov. G. Sup., andProv.
(The lato Bro. John Sutcliffe, Past G.M.M.M. Cumberland and

Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoreland, and Past. G.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire) . Sov. of the Order of Rome and

A WARDEN OF MARK Red Cross of Constantino).
(Tho Right Hon. tho Earl of Don- A BOON COMPANION

oughmoro, 32 deg., Past G.S. (Bro. E. C. Woodward, P.M. 382,
Warden , and Dep. G.M.M.M). 1637, &c.)

A MASTER or CEREMONIAL A GRAND SUPERINTENDENT
(Bro. Thos. Entwisle, 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., M.P., 30

Prov.G.S.ofWorksE.Lan.) deg., Prov. G.M. and G. Sep,
OUR COSMOPOLITA N BROTHER Berks and Bucks) .

(Bro. Samuel Rawson, 33 deg., Past iEscULAPlUS
Dist. G.M. and G. Sup. China). (Bro. J. Daniel Moore, M.D., 33

A GREAT ARITHMETICIAN deg., Past G.S.B., Craft, and
(Bro. R. B. Webster , Member of the Past G .St.B., Arch, Intendant

Finance and Audit Committees General Order of Rome and Red
of the R.M. Girls' and Boys' Cross of Constantino for North
Schools.) Lancashire).



'; ;y OYA L rOLYTl 'lUUNIC— " lilnndiu ," the most¦ wonderfu l Ante-
i J.I n i u f ' i i i  ni '  IV' \^e . pr. .- 1'.. .'i.is dai l y on the l i igl i  i -ujic.  fShakespc.- i rh m

i ! ' c i > ; . 's: M.u:h. .. I-., Hnm '.;.r . .",[.:r^ ' i a!!'.. nf Venice , I .,.-- I!r. i fn . '!and< ; I ' ;,•»'!.-(..,
M!i i  .ti- . i t .vl I . , - :-' r:. '.'-i i n . i l  I ' i i .r i M i  t- KC' ccis. A If j l i . l i iy  i'i Scotland , by Mr!
I!..!. M:'.l( l " :i , wi th  'iK ' .-uit . 'ii ' i i l  . N a t u r a l  l 'hot< " ;n;pr ,s, ; T-. -pai-ed soer i a i lv  .or th is
i' 'aauv . Tile- l ' l i .a ;o . r..,'i a, ,. ' .V-nu-v. .¦ui:l rh-Hp horo -x-enc'-, by Mr. .f. ' f.. KJ I I _-.
Tau Magicia i -. l-'uikd : a i .™ ami ai imsinir  Gimsr , Kni .e i - ia i i i iu  l i t ,  wr i t ten  l,y
Jj ilii Rcyn-j lus , recited l.y ili.-a Ali-.-j Lhin.-j lk,- . Admission to the whole, Is.

Hote -ALTERATION of DATE & PLACE of FESTIVAL.

So mil Masonic Institution f ox %BX\B,
WOOD GREEN, LONDON, N.

THE EIGHTY -SECOND ANNIVERSA RY FESTIVAL,
CRYSTAL PALACE, SYDENHAM,

T H T J E S D A T, l*t  CT TJ XJ Y 188 O.

THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF LATHOM ,
E.W. DEPUTY GRAND MASTER,

PKOVINCIAL GRAND MASTER OF WEST LANCASHIRE,

IN THE CHAIB.

Board of Stewards.
President :

Bro. Lt.-Col. N. LE GENDRE STARKIE, R.W. Provincial Grand
Master of East Lancashire.

Acting Vice-Presidents.
IU. Hon. LORD CREMORNE , No. 6.

W. Bro. JOHN WORDSWORTH, Trustee, Y.-Patron of Institution,
P.Pr.G.W. West Yorkshire.

„ J. A. PUCKER , P.G.D., V.-Patron of Institution.
„ HORACE BROOKS MARSHALL (CO.), V.-Patrou of lust.
„ CLEMENT R. N. BESWICKE ROYDS, P.Pr.G.W. East

Lancashire ; Y.-Pres. of Institution.
„ Lt. Col. SOMERVILLE BURNEY, P.Pr.G.D. Essox.

Hon. Treasurer :
W. Bro. J. G. STEVENS, P.M. and Treasurer No. 554.

With 291 other Brethren , representing Lodges and Provinces, to
which additions are still earnestly solicited. The services of Brethren
will loe gratefully acknowledged.

MUSICAL ARRANGEMENTS .—Miss Mary McLean will sing two songs.
Miss Hopekirk will play a Pianoforte Solo. Pupils' Choir, with Pro-
fessional Assistants, under the direction of Mr. W. H. Holmes,
Musical Instructor. Pupils' Band, conducted by Mr. W. Whan,
Band Master.

Tickets Ladies 15s ; Brethren 21s.
Dinner on TaTale at i'ive o'Cloclc precisely.

Every information may be obtained at the Office of the Institution,
6 Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

FREDERICK BINCKES, V.-Pres. (P.G.Stwd.)
Secretary, aud Hon. Sec. Board of Stewards.

7th Juno 1380.
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III Ji IllVi Wii  ̂ Domestic Purposes.
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THE FREEMASO NS* TAVERN ,
GliEAT QUEEN STitEET, LONDON W.C.

Thi> u,lminil> '.« i'.ml imviv.Uk'd-.u-oouim«!atiott pvuvi< '.«Uit llii KstuWUlimcnt fov

IVCJLSOiTZC BAUQTJBTS ,
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNERS , WEDDING BREAKFASTS , BALLS, f:c.

Is too well known Mtii ' ocli- iiiiii ni 'ii t . Tit. " cnti ivi i tai if i -'i'mt-iith. -i < been changed , ami tho
KstaUUsUun'itt tn ull it < br.lwfl-.t-; tUiitvii 'iUly l-u-oi-n-utiisud.

Tim utti-nti .m uf tlie M;i *)ttU: B.nly i- .ltivctfvl to tlu nui.iy :ulv;mt ;\ „>es olTerert.

CUISTTSTjr. OF1 TH'K HtGfHEST CHARACTER.
WBNi ;S PEKJ'Kt'T IN CONDITION AND QBAMTT.

H.B.-D1NMERS PROVIDED FROM 3>.
R E S T A L ' R . VN'T, W I X B , . S J t O K t N U  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S .

The fullest niciisurc of publ ic coufidoiico anil support ensured.

BRO. ALFRED BEST, PROPRIETOR .

H E W  M A S O N I C  ROOSV3 S
COMPLETE SUITE,

^^^ioN^^x SPECIALLY ARRANGED

/fjgp l̂LODGE, BANQUETTIN6,
io),î ^pi  ̂ AND 

ANTE EOOM

S,

^C?^rf ̂ y ALL 0N 0NE PL00R-
^<*̂=i=^^i;-'''' rartiouliirs to bo had of

ERG. A. KENT, M00EGATE STATION RESTAURANT,
©Pl'OSMUJ KAIMVA V STATION ,

From which trains run nt frequent intervals in connection with tlio Great
Northern , Midland , Great Western , London Chatham & Dover, and Metropolitan
Railways.

N O  TI C E .

M A S O N I C  LODG ES ,
B A N Q U E T S , &c.

AT U'HE

C R I T E R I O N .
SPIERS & POND resp ectf ully  beg
to invite atten tion to the sp lendid Suite
of Masouic Rooms in the Criterion An-
nexe, sp ecially  designed f or  all hinds of
Masonic Meetings and Functions.

ORITERIOI , REGENT GIBGU S, PICCADILLY.
DINNERS FEOM THE JOINT, from TWELVE to THREE

o'Clock.
pHOrS and STEAKS from the GRILL, till FIVE o'Clock .

T. Maidwell , Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall St., City.

VITRUVIAN LODGE, No. 87.
BRO. ISAAC, who has for somo t ime pa3tprovided for the require-

ments of this Lodge, begs to announce th. t  lie has obtained permission
for the removal of his license to the lielvcdn-c-i-oad, and that he has erected
commodious premises there. Those comprise
.A. SIP-A-CIOTTS ZMZASOHSTZC ZECA-XiX,.

WITH AJfTE Jl O OMS,
LAP.GE EANQUETTINCr HALL,

Together with every convenience for Masonic gatherings.
Applicat ions from Secretaries and others for accommodation to bo addressed.

G. ISAAC, " "VViriiH HAM-," CO L L E G E  STIIEET , LA M B E T H , Lo.YDorr, S.E.

M U S I C- U N I V E R S A L  MUSIC,
ciri^vLLKTsrc;-*; TJ>  TI-IK WORLD.

L
"̂  WILL I'AY JJ5 to any person—not bl ind—;:nr l  in fu l l  possession of

their faculties , who fails to play :< - i.'i.-!. ' io or Harmonium by my system
Iv . v K n r v T r .r .T—without  the .SMfi i r r r s -r  ivxo\v r, r.iK> E of J t r s rn  or of the fi'srur-
.ui:.\r it-elf.  Full iinr t i f i ihi iv: , p»..u i'roo , Twelve Stamps.

F. OALDEE, TOTTEBDOW2J , BRISTOL.
Ci 'vhlhhi (Uu 'io of 'J7i.li fje ptti i iber l-i 7!> says :— "It i-i i |iiito equal to all it pro-

fusses to accomplish. "

Nin th  Kdi l ion , post frP' .-, One Shilling.
"f \ IX.  WATTS on A S T H M A .  A Trear.iso <m tho only Successful
\J Meth od of Cm-iii -; t h o  Di feas- e. I'.y lloi'.Ki i i -  (1. W AITS , il.I) ., t'.lt.S.L ,

X v ., -J (i '.il:-f .roil ( !->li 'u (; f ' , < ' avi ' i i d i ¦ •¦i!-s( [U ¦;re , I.ouiioii.
Loiid' .-p .: j i l i r '.- i£i :r , r, A :,-;> CO., lluil Linn-cuvi, I 'lu 'j t-ni- 'oet.



ANNUAL VISIT OP STEWARDS TO THE R.M.B.I.
/ JN  Wednesday, lGth inst., those brethron who served as Stewards
 ̂ for the recent Festival of the Royal Masonic Benevolent

Institution paid tlieir customary visit, to Croy don , where they
experienced a hearty reception at the hands of Bro. Terry, tho inde-
fatigable Secretary, and from Bro. Norn's the Warden , a/id Hiss
Norri s. Despite the continuous downpour of rain , several lurlie.--
graced tho meeting wi th  their presence. Luncheon was served in tin -
Hull , those brethren who arrived first making way for the successive '
arrivals, until the whole of the guests had been accommodated. Those
active members of the House Commit tee  Bros. Raynham W.
Stewart and Thomas Cnbitt occup ied tho chair and vice chair
respectively, their dnties proving very arduous on account of the fresh
arrivals of gncsts. The nsual Loyal toasts were given from the chair.

tK ^ he .anfnll .y received , Bro. Stcwnrb remarking upon the lionom
the ladies had done them by their  presence. The toast of success ti-
the Benevolent Inst itution ," coupled with tho name of Bro. J. Terry,was m0st enthusiasticall y received. Bro. Terry, in thanking tlie
ladies and the brethren for wishing the Institution success in sno).
a hearty manner, conld not but express his cordial thanks to thestewards of the last Festival , to whose exertions were due the <rratn
success of a list amounting to £12,280. This had enabled thr
U'lumittee to elect fifteen additional annuitants.  Bro. Tern
reviewed the progress of the Institution , showing how that seven Yearsago they wero enabled to spend but £3,800, they now had charges

upon them amounting to .t'll,3f>0. For this large increase, ho had to
thank tho Stewards, who by their kin I labour had thns contributed
co tho extension of tho htMwtUs of tho Institution. Concluding with
a hearty expression °f thanks to the ladies for attending thoro that
day, and for tho kind interest taken by them in tho Institution iu
being enrolled as Vico iVrous, Bro. Terry said , no doubt tho ladies
ot ten wondered what Freemasonry wis , and what there was in it to
keep thoT hu-ibands four or tivo hours at their Lodge. Thoso present
eonld find tin answer when thoy rell-icted that  iu this and the two
sifter  Ins t i tu t ions  £12,000, was -uumdlv expen led toelothe, educ i'e,
and support , 750 Boys, Girl s, and aged Fro imasons and their wi l-nvs.
After  luncheon the Visitors dispersed to mako the acquaintance of the
aged initiates, who ntioaud all see nn I ch -orful , o inceucnd , ami haopy,
and evidently hold Bro. Morri s in tho highest esteem. Wo could u it
but feel that had each of tho S'oward s known tho vdt io  of thf j
annui ty  and hotn», his advocacy of the Institution would havo boon
sti l l  more powerful at the Festival in February last , and th« anviiint
realised considerabl y larger. Among the various featnres of tho visit
was tho kindly mannor in which a subscri ption was starfce I by a few
of the brethreu and la-lias to purchase a pianoforte, so that tho inmates
who possess musical ability may be enabled to relieve th-i monotony of
their neighbours by musical perform mces daring the long evenings.
We wero pleased to find the old ladiVs wore busy ing themsp! ¦¦ia in
furnishing articles for the approaching Bazaar in aid of the 11 >val
Masonic Pupils' Assistance Fund , and we are inform -d that a stall will
bo devoted to exhibits of the handy work of the inmates, of the Home
at Croydon.

Nor does this exhaust tho abilities of the inmates, for we had the
pleasuro of seeing a capital model , tho work of widow Bonorandi , whioh
is very skilfull y done. In visiting the old ladies the guests discovered
one who requested them to read a piece of poetry she had composed
upon the Home, vvliich as it displays some ability we have much plea,
snre in re-producing for our readers.

Within this calm retreat,
.Raised by Masonic love,
Wo aged pilgrims come
To rest our weary feet.
With j oyfnl stops we come,
From toil and care set free,
To our Masonic home,
And nearer still to Thee.
Nearer to Thee, my God,
Great Architect Divine !
Oh ! teach us so to live
That we may all be Thiue.

I love tho noble Craft ,
A woman thoug h I be,
Its steadfast faith in God,
Its boundless charity.
Come then , Masonic friends,
And join your prayers to mine,
That God the Craft will bleS3
In every age and clime.
For thoy the footpath keep—
The path onr Master trod ,
They soothe our orphans' cares,
And teach the way to God.
And by their sacred bond,
Their noble actions, too,
They show, while here they dwell,
What other men. should do.

CHARLOTTE GAJIAUF.

Having spent a happy afternoon, the company gradually dispersed ,
with but one regret,—that no ray of sunshine had warned the scene,
yet carrying with them the gratifying feeling so well expressed in our
leetnres, that they had assisted those who had borne the heat and
burden of the day, and had thus rendered the close of their days
happy and comfortable.

Tbe following ladies and brethren were present :—Kaynham W.
Stewart, Thomas Cnbitt , H. W. Linton, S. Godden and Mrs. Godden,
Edgar Bowyer, A. H. Tattershall, C. A. Cottebrune, H. W. Ruff, A.
McDowal l, and Miss McDowall , G. H. Hunter, J. B. Poole, H. A.
Moore, J. Qnifcmann , T. B. Hawkins, M. S. Larlbam, E. Farwig, R.
Pearcy, J. Osborne, T. Briggs, E. M. Barry, E. M. Osborn , C H.
Webb, Miss Rugg, A. M. Hunter, A. J. Manning, J. Salmon, C. W.
Seller, L. Hirsh , G. H. Stephens, E. Walter, E. C. Woodward, S. A.
Allen , J. W. Simmonds, T. W. C. Bush, Mrs. H. W. Moore, E. F.
Storr and J. Storr, Mrs. Parsons, Miss Parsons, Simnol Poynter,
Miss Poynter, J. M. Denney, C. Bnckhurs t, Miss E. Buckhnrst , E.
ffopwood and Mrs. Hopwood , H. J. Strong, M. D., Hon. Sm-geon to
tho Inst i tut ion , J.- Newton , J. R. Gallant aud Mrs. Gallaut , C. W.
F.»x and Mrs. Fox, T. Hallett , II. A. Lovett , W. J. Miller . H. C.
l-ambert , S. H. Parkhouse and Mrs. Parkhouse, W. Hiuks and Mrs.
Hinkhi , J. K. Coleman, J. Kench , II. S. Francis, &c, &c.

The Provincial Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons
>f Middlesex and Surrey will be held at tho Grey hound
Motel , Hamp ton Oonrfc , on Tuesday next , tlie 29th instant,
rhe Prov. Grand Lodgo will be opened afc <l- p.m., and it is
¦xpected that Sir Francis Burdett , Bart., P.G.M.M. , will
preside , and will be numerousl y supported by his Grand
Officers past and present , and the princi pal Officers and
members of the various Lodges entitled to be present. We
mny add that tbo Era Mark Lodge, No. 176, will be opened
at 8 p.m. for tho purpose of ad vancing brethren to the
degrcj of Min k Master Mason.

*r^amtJVmV **V^̂ ^ Jf^
Yji ^̂ JVSJVVS ^'W\

S ^^w^^^kIffi flftflM ^JWwJ fN̂ ^

23 GREAT QUEEN STREET, W.C.

P R O V I N C I A L
GRAND LODGE OF MARK MASTE R MASONS

or

MIDDLESEX AND SURREY

THK K.W. HBO. SIR t'KANCIS UURDKTT , B.VRT., PROV. li. M YSTK R.

rilHE PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OP MAUK MASTER
I MASON'S of tlio Province of Middlesex anil Surrey will bo holden at the

Greyhound Hotel , Hampton Court , on Tucsilav. 2!)th June ISSt), wh>>n all Pre-
sent and Past Provinc ial Grand Officers , together with the Worshipful Masters ,
Past Masters, and Actimr Wardens of Lodges in tho Province , aro hereby sum-
uioiied to attend , an' ' all Mark Muster Masons are invited to be present.

The PROVINCIAL G KA KD LODGE will ho opened «.t. Four o'clock.
Tho Km MARK LODG K .NO. 176. will ho opened at Three o'Clock, for A DVANCE -

MENT OF BKETHUEN .
Brethren to appear iu full Mii'onic Costume of the Mark Degree, and lYo-

vincial Grand Officers in tho clothing of their respective rank.
By command of tho R.W.Prov.G.M.M.,

TO. G. BRIGHTEN , P.M. P.Z., &o.,
¦1 Bishopsgate-street-without, E.G. Provincial Grand Mark Secretary.

16th Juno 1880.

Banquet at Six o'Clock. Tickets One Guinea each, including Wine.
Brethren intending to bo present should no'ify their intention to the Pro-

vincial Grand Secretary on or bofore Friday, the 25th June.

GRAND LODGE OF MARK MASTER MASONS.
THK RIGHT HON. THE EARL 0*' LATHOM, M.W. G.M.M.

A N N U A L  F E S T I V A L
In aul of the

MARK GRAND LODGE BENEVOLENT FUND,
Wednesday, 7th July 1880.

CRYSTAL PALACE, SYDENHAM HILL.
R.W. Bro. lieut.-Colonel SIR PRANCIS BURDETT, BART., P.G.M.

Middlesex and Surrey.
Morning Dress—Murk Collars and Jewels. Tickets—Ladies 15s, Gentlemen

21s, inclusive of Wine. Tickets must be applied for on or before tho oth. July.
OrtiCE os GBAJJD LODUE or MAKK MASTER MASO.NS,

2 Red Lion Square, Holborn, "W.C.

ROYAL FOREST OF EPPINGk
THE FOREST HO TEL ,

O H I N O P O B D,
Close to Chingford Station—Thirty-five Minutes by frequent Trains from Liver-

pool Street, City, ami ail joining tho ancient Hunting Lodge of
Queen Elizabeth .

THIS picturesque and sumptuously appointed Hotel stands amid tne
most beautiful scenery of Epping Forest, is easily accessible from London,

and its Ioity and handsomely furnished Elizabethan Dining Hall is admirably
adapted for Masonic banquets, whdo another room is appropriate for Lodgo
meetings. The great Banqueting Hall will accommodate from fifty to eighty
persons, while for small parties one of a suite of artistically appointed privato
rooms will be specially reserved. In tho Tea Room, Table d'Hote, Luncheons
and Dinners daily. Applications to Frank Jesse, Manager, Forest Hotel,
Chingford , Essex.



COMMITTEE MEETING OP THE BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION.

THE Committee of the Eoyal Masonic Benevolent Institution met
ou Tuesday last at Freemasons' Hall , to reeeivo the Report of

tbo Sab-Committee appointed to consider tho office duties and emolu-
ments of Collector. Colonel Creaton presided , and the other brethren
present were James Brett , VV. Hale, II. n. Girand , C. A. Cotte-
brnne, J. M. Case, C. J. Perceval, John Henry Leggott, Henry Cox ,
Thomas Cnbitt , F. Ad lard , (!. Bolton , Henry G. Warren , John Bnlmer,
John C. Stevens, J. Newton , Charles Atkins , A. H. Tnttershall , Charles
Lncey, Joh n I,. Mather , Joh n Constable, Charles Daniel , William
Clarke, J. A. Fnvntiekl, Julius t^iitmaun . James Kencb, Colonel H. E.
Sotnerville Barney , Louis Stean, \V. Hilton , E. J. Barron , W. F. C.
Moutrie, Charles Frederick HosaTil, Edgar Bowyer , Captain N. G.
Philips, Rev. A. F. A. Woodford , C. G. Dilley, and James Terry
Secretary. After considerable discussion tho resolutions, of which tho
following is a summary, were agreed to .-—That a collector be
appointed ; that ho bo a Master Mason , that his sign at the timo of
election be not leas than 25, or over 15 years ; that his duties bo to
collect all annual subscriptions as well as the donations remaining
unpaid on tho Stewards' lists after the sottlinpr day ; that he report
himself at the ( flico every morning at ten o'clock and sign his -one,
and be in attendance on Tuesdays and Frid ays from eleven a.m. till
two p.m. ; that ho keep the alphabetical register of subscribers and
donors, whether of Lodjres or individuals ; that he attend the office
upon all other occasions to render assistance when required by tho
Secretary ; that he give security for £500 in some approved guarantee
society, tbepTOtnium to be paid by the Institution ; that he bo paid a
commission of live per cent, upou all sums actually recei v ed by him ,
but not any upon amounts paid into the office , and for which receipts
are given by the Secretary ; that the address of the collector be at the
office of the Institution ; that tho Secretary be empowered to adver-
tise in the daily papers, inviting candidates for the office whose quali-

• fications must be in accordance with the foregoing recommendations;
that he be not permitted to hold auy other office for which ho receives
remuneration ; and that his accounts be made up once a week, and
the monic3 received by him paid into tho bankers every Friday.

COMMITTEE MEETING OF THE GIRLS' SCHOOL.
rpHE General Committee of the Royal Masonic Institution for
-A- Girls held their monthly meeting afc Freemasons' Hall, on
Thursday. There were present Bros. Colonel John Creaton Grand |
Treasurer (in the chair), Colonel James Peters, S. G. Foxall , Griffiths I
Smith , n. A. Dubois , C. A. Cofcfc- brune, Captain J. Wordsworth , H.
JWassey, Arthur  E. GlarHvell, F. Walters, T. F. Peacock , Andrew MkL
dlemass, John Mason , E. Letchvvorth , and F. R. W. Hed ges Secretary .
Bro. Griffiths Smith gave notice of motion for next meeting for rais-
ing the salary of tho drawing mistress from £30 to £10 a year. In
consequence of a sum of 100 guineas being presented to the Insti-
tution by the Prudent Brethren Lodge and Chapter, to commemorate
the memory of tho late John Boyd aud his services to the Institution ,
the brethren , on tho motion of Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, seconded by
Bro. Colonel Peters, established an annual prize of the value of three
guinea s, to be competed for by the pupils. Ten candidates wero
placet] on the list for election in October , for which t here are fifty-
four candidates and seventeen vacancies. The Chairman was autho-
rised to sign a chi qne f'or£fi000 for the purchase of Lyncombe House ,
which will be transferred to tho trustees nest Monday. Authority
was given to insure Lyncombe House for £4000. It was stated by the
Chairman that this house would probably be ready to receive the
twenty-five additional children in October. The Committee then
adjourned.

On Tuesday next , the 29fch instant, a new Lodge
bearing tlie style and title of the Claremont Lodge, No.
1861, will be added to the roll of Lodges iu> the Province
of Surrey. The place selected for the consecration is the
School Room, Park-road , Esher, and the ceremony will
be performed by General Brownrigg, C.B., Prov. Grand
Master Surrey, who will be assisted by his Deputy, lite
E ." . 0. W . Ar ».. M. V. '- "-• '¦¦ r- ' ' '"'¦ ' ""
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¦ -t *i • A rv I' M . - O ,
is announced .

We have jus,', had transmit ted to us the oleaMiig ii.n-
ligence that Bro. Joh n Constable, Tun pie (Mark) Loth-..
No. 173, has been elected an honorary member of the Spes ,

Bona Mark Lodge, No. 253, Port Elizabeth , in recognition
of the many and valuable services ho rendered , during the
time of his visit to South Africa , in organising this new
and prosperous Mark Lodge. We congratulate Bro.
Constable on having received so sincere and well-merited a
compliment.

We understand that a marriage has been arranged, and
iwll shortl y take place, between Bro. Lord Brooke, M.P.,
eldest son of the Earl of Warwick, and Miss Frances
Evelyn Maynnrd , grand daughter of the last Viscount
Mavnard and step-daughter of the Earl of Rosslyn
M.W.P.G. Master Mason of Scotland.

The installation meeting of the Evening Star Lodge,
No. 1719, was held on Tuesday evening, afc Freemasons'
Hall, at the usual hour ; but we regret to say our repre-
sentative was prevented through indisposition from at-
tending. We are in a position , however, to state that there
was a very full attendance of Offieers ,Members, and Visitors,
and that everything passed off in a manner worthy of so
interesting an occasion. Bro. A. J. Duff-Filer P.G.S.B. P.M.
occupied the chair in the absence of Bro. Aird, the retiring
W.M., and after Bro . Herbert T. Bailey had been raised to
the degree of M.M., effect was given to the resolution of
the Committee appointed to report on the best mode of
recognising the services rendered by Bro. Magnus Ohren,
Secretary to the Lodge, on his appointment as G.A.D. of C,
and Bro. Ohren was invested with the clothing of his
office in Grand Lodge by the acting W.M. Bro. Duff-Filer.
The presentation having been suitably and most feelingly
acknowledged, and a splendid P.M.'s jewel having been
voted to Bro. Aird , who unfortunately was not present to
l-oceive it , Bro. Duff-Filer vacated the chair in favour of
Bro. J. Walter Sugg P.M., who thereupon proceeded to
instal Bro. William Sugg in the chair of K.S. This was
very ably done, and the following brethren were then
appointed to office for the ensuing year :—Bros. T. A.
Greono S.W., James Glaisher J.W., Aird I.P.M., A. J.
Duff-Filer P.M. Sec, Magnus Ohren S.D., J. Walter Sugg
J.D., T. N. Kirkham D.C., G. C. Trewby I.G., A. Mead
and Jos. Mainwaring Stewards, C. T. Speight Tyler. The
customary banquet followed.

On Thursday, the Prince and Princess of Wales, accom-
panied by their two sous, and attended by their respective
suites , formally opened a new recreation ground for the
poor of Whitochapel. His Royal Highness had expressed
a wish that the visit should be unattended by any demon-
stra tion , and the wish was respected ; so that beyond a guard
of honou r of Tower Hn mists Volunteers and their band,
and the hand of the Wliitechapel workhouse school, as well
as groups of children from the various schools in the neigh-
bourhood , to the number in all of 3000, all of whom were
assembled on the ground itself , there was no indication of
the visit of Royalty to this East End neighbourhood. The
ceremony was of the briefest and simplest, and, in spite of
the comparative privacy of the visit, their Royal High-
nesses, both in going and returning, were heartily cheered
by the crowds assembled.
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d the Duke and Dncliess of Teck. formally opened , in
.... ,.,.m.i of  lit-.v Maj .-siv, t l iM R..yf. l Alhert . D<>«k of the
! KHth .-riui -'s D-ick Company, on Thursday . The cere-

mony was interesting, and passed off exceedingly well.



MUSIC—ITS PLACE AND INFLUENCE
From the FKEEMASONS ' R EPOSITORY .

rT is a mutter of congratulatio n that Masonry includes within its
broad sweep almost every branch of learning, and that it spe-

cially rocoRuiy.es and commends the liberal arts and sciences. The
exoeedigly practical natnre of Masonry is not to be gainsaid , for its
great watchwords are love, sympathy and mutual help fulne ss anion?
Brethren , and its true character is not made manifest unless diligent
attention is given to tho disch arge of tlie duties thus signified ; bnt
beyond these linos , ifc calls attontion to various fields of mental inves-
tigation , nnd ever seeks to stimulate tho thonght of its followers to an
intense activit y. In the enforcement of tho lessons of the second de-
gree, tho attention of tho Craftsman is particularl y directed to themes
of far reaching import , and he is bidden to apply himsel f so far as
possible to a study of tho great questions of science aud philosophy ,
that in this way he may enlarge life on its superior side and attain
highest blessedness. Tn the same line of illustration , the advantages
which attach to tbe liberal arts are pointed out, and the candidate is
urged to recogize tho wide scope of the Institution into which ha has
been admitted.

Music is ono of the arts thus brought to the notice of the Fellow
Craft Mason. lb is defined in the ritual as " tho art of forming cou.
cords," and as the art which gives " grace to numbers and harmony to
mind." It is commended as worth y to be associated with astronomy,
mathematics, literatnre, and other potential helps that fnmish supplies
to the nobler nature of man. That mnsic is deserving of such recog-
nition is made evident when we consider its character and influence ,
and tho important place whioh it bis always hold among the most en-
lightened nations of earth. The sentiment of mnsio seems to be an
instinct of tho humau soul—one of God's royal gifts , intended to mi.
nister alike to man's aasthetic nnd moral onltnre , and to promote his
true happiness. Its place, therefore, is in the front rank of the liberal
arts, for it oxercises an influence of almost universal power—an in.
fluence that is as delightfnl as it is instructive and hel p ful to the
children of earth. This has beon tho general testimony of the great
leaders of thought in all ages. In classic days, Plato said , " If you
would know whether a State is well governed, yon mast look into the
condition of its music." Martin Luther , storn iconoclast that he was,
declared of music, " It is the only art that can calm the agitation of the
human soul. It is one of the most magnificent presents God has given
to man." Napoleon the Firs t said, "Of all the liberal arts , mnsic has
the most potential influence over the passions, and is tho ono art to
which tho teacher and tho legislator ought to give tho greatest atten-
tion ." Addison spoke of music as being "almost all we have of
heaven on earth ; " aud Shakespeare mado an appreciation of music to
be in some sense a criterion of virtue, declaring that " he who hath no
music in himself, and is not moved by concord of sweet sounds, is fit
for treasons, stratagems, and spoils." Similar testimony may bo
gathered from all lands and ages, so confirming what is almost a self-
evident proposition, that mnsic is one of the most potent forces to
affect the feolings and affections of men—to mould the character and
guide the conduct of lifo, besides affording a sweet ministry of joy,
peace, and pure delight to appreciative souls.

It is interesting to note the history of an art so generally eulogized
tis a means of power and blessing to men. We do not know where or
when music bad its beginnings. Doubtless it has been evolved from
a lower to a superior state. Like nil other arts, it has passed through
various periods of growth, change, development. It is probable that
the human voice was not as richly gifted and trained in the firs t ages
as now, nor was there any such variety of tnnsieal instruments in use.
Tho monotone sounds of the voice, tho beating upon a rude kind of a
drum, or the sighing of the wind as it swept over the strings tigh tly
drawn from one support to another , may have been the rndimental
endeavours at musical expression. But progress was quickly made,
and Egypt in its best days was distinguished for tho variety and
grandeur of its music. In the time of the Pharaoh s, there were choirs
of trained singers in Egypt , while a number of instruments of a most
elaborate character were used in the discoursing of sweet sounds. In
some excavations recently made on the banks of the Nile, an ancien t
tomb was uncovered, whereiu was found a sculptured representation
of a harp somo seven feet in heigh t, having twenty-one strings, thus
showing that the ancient Egyptians wero privileged to hear musical
sotmds extending through a much wider range than what is afforded
by tho modern instrument. The cithera was one of the musical instru-
ments made use of by this nncienfc people, and hnndrods of trained
performers with thousands of skilful vocalists united in tho producing
of harmonious sounds on the occasions of the grpat Festivals. Tn the
timo of Pythagoras, t raditional ly associated wit h Masonry , grpat atten-
tion was given to music, and the. school of this eminent philosopher
was intended to teach the " mn«ie of the splierns —thi t  -11 things in
the outwa rd nnrVerso move in harmony, and have their da " relation tn
the science ofnnmhers.  Pythagoras had a noble, beautiful f<Vn. ot
celestial harmony, which ho nnfoldp d to his dis ip'e*. to whom he
commended astronomy ond music as the mnst excellent />f all th e a.'t«
•>nd sciences. When Egypt ian civil isation was at its cnlmi- j it'iv
po int , then music was most exalt* d, and it« influence wa« most msirk ' d
among the people. The same mny be said in regard to both Greece
and Koine, though it does not nppesir that either of thpse nation?
advanced as far as Egypt in musical knowledge, or were so thoroughl y
moved and enptivated by tho art.

The ancient Hebrews obtained their knowledge of mnsic during tho
"mo they pprved tho Phnroahs. They wero versed in the hearts of the
*'?vptians when they crossed tho Tied Sea and entered upon t'.eir long
jou rney to Palestine. Thus even in the wilderness we find the poon 'p
chanting the hymns of praise, obtaining both a paf riotic and a reli.
J-'tous insp iration from thoso musical exorcises in which thev engager?,
fhns Miriam led in that song of triumph which commemorated the

deliverance of her people, chanting the words which Moses had written

for tho occasion. Coming down to the clays of Israel's greatness, when
Solomon lived and ruled , and built  the Temple, wo find Tlobrew mnsic
of a mmt excellent and varied character. The ouo hundred and
fi ftieth Psalm shows how numerous were thi instruments made use of
in rendering music at that time, whilst the ceremonies connected with
the dedication of tho Temple, and the worsh ip therein carried on, make
it evident that mnsic held a hi gh placo of regard, and was considered
an important adjunct to both patriotism and piety.

Such is the art which has been preserved and handed down to us as
a blessed ministry of social , mental and moral benefit. It i3 an art
which wo slnll appreciate more and more as wo give it recognition ,
and bring its power into use. Masonry pnts the stamp of its approval
upon music. It commends not only in word , but provides for this art a
placo in the rendering of its ritual and tho enforcement of its lossons,
as it likewise invokes its aid on sooial and public occasions. Masio is
the ally and interpreter of Masonry as it is of true religion . May its
influence always be appreciated in both of these departmants.

ANCIENT AND PRIMITIVE RITE OF MASONRY.
(MEMPHIS AND MIZ RAIM.)

THE consecration of a Mystic Temple for tho Province of Mid-
dieses was performed with the public ceremonials of the Rite,

at 77.} Bishopsgnte-streefc within , on Tuesday evening, 15th inst.,
two of tbo Graud Officers attending specially for the purpose. The
principal duties devolved upon tho M. III. Sov. Grand Master Bro.
John Yarkor 33, who performed tbe ceremonial of purification by
firo, whilst that by water was performed by the V. III. Bro. A. D.
Loewenstark 33. Able assistauce was rendered by 111. Bros. James
Hall 32, W. Stephens 30, Young 30, the last named presiding afc the
organ. The beautiful and effective ceremony having been completed
and the Temple proclaimed duly consecrated in A. and P. form,
111. Bro. Jas. Hill as P.M.W. proceeded to instal and invest the
Officers of the Rose of Sharon Chapter , No. G, and the ceremonial being
well enunciated and tho paraphornalia of the Chapter most com-
plete, tho effect was generally admitted to be extremely grand and
imposing. The following is the list of Officers :—III. Bro. and Sir
Kt. Hy. Meyer 32 M.W., Jas. Hill 32 I.P.M. W., W. J. Meek 31 Kt.
S.W., B. Meyer 31 Kt. J.W., Hy. Stephens 30 Kt. Orator, Ed.
Hamson 30 Kt. Treasurer , A. P. Little 30 Kt. Conductor, TV. Beasly
30 Kt. Archevist, R. Marshall 30 Captai n of Guard, T. Sims 30
Guard of Tower, G. C. Young 30 Organist, J. J. Marsh 30
Sentinel.' Before closing, the ceremonial agapto was observed,
and tho Temple proceedings wero bronght to a close amidst
general congratulations at the successful issue of this the
first consecration of a Temple for the Province of Middlesex.
The banquet , which was of the most re'eherchd character was served
in tho Throno Room of Crosby Hall (tho Ancient City Palace of
Richard III.), and after the usual routine toasts , in returning thanks
for that of tbo Sov. Sanctuary, the M. III. G.M. Bro. John Yarker
33 expressed his great gratification at the excellent progress which
the Rose of Shai'ou Chapter No. G had made iu so short a time, and
his general satisfaction at the completeness and order of the whole
arra ngements. Ho assured the members present that nothing should
bo wanting on his part to assist them both by counsel aud active sup-
port. In conclusion, he invited the members of the Rite to study it
thoroughl y, so as to be able to answer and silence all cavillers ; assur-
tbem that there was a very sufficient why to be given for every
wherefore , or ho would uot himself have beeu a member, and claiming
that what the best Masonic critics were now only beginning to admit
the A. and P. rite had exhaustively considered and settled to their own
satisfaction at least some generations back. And this referred par-
ticularly to the question of Egyptian Archtoology. 111. Bro. A. D.
Loewenstark 33°, responding to the toast of the Grand Officers , said
that he saw no reason why the Rite shonld not have a great future
before it , as the universality of its ceremonials enabled it to rdmib to
the high grades of Masonry brethren of all religions creeds, and
expressod his satisfaction at thus becoming a participator in them.
111. Bro. James Hill responded to the toast of the Officers, and
expressed their determination to make their Chapter, Senate and
Council , an efficient working body. Bro. Scard responded to the
toast of the Visitors, and expressed their admiration of tho beautifu l
ritual and the general arraugement of the ceremonial .

TBURO CA T H K D K A L . -.V' the  l-i -n- ie -tins' f • P .vv ..- L . I  .re OI

Fivema-MiH , „n the m in ion  of U r - . R - i i ' u  11 •¦ . I .! ' .'!.R and P.P.
n .n.C. Suffolk , the .<r„ ,, ,,f fl -.- ;i i:i ..; i , .' -d t ow-mis  the
Masonic rnemniiil in > l r  Osii - li - I r - i -  -. ¦ >• ¦• ! ;: ' ' ' • Tywai-d retit-i Chapter
of Rova t \r-h Mas-ui * a fir Mi -.- s nn -- 1' 'en -i i a- , mi the  mor ion of
fil e same brntluT. was U ' >a . . i ' t iO ' i -<l- . »' •> ' ' ¦ < '¦' r t he  s in ie  good object.
T' IO sums have .ilrc/.vly bee-i f.ir •¦ > vi ( ,> ¦ <i > t n -  E irl of Miv in r Kdg.
I' fl tnbe , Prov . Grand Vlnsrer . noi l  it ¦ • hn i.-> I a the fj - i l g-'S I'M the
province will hart -n tn f .l!<nv s.. go.' t nn . ximtde.

HoLimvAY 's PILLS . —Tho Gran't Sue-ret.—Wi -h tho variable 'eraperatn'-o of
tli s countr . 11 heal th, will creep in nn 'ess t.lie blood from timo to timo be pu-
rified and noxious matt.ci-s l>o exp 'II -(I from the body. In this tbe publi c may be
its own phvsician. H llowav 's Pills m-iy ho pure -used at a trifling cost ; in-
structions for taking them will be furnished with the Pills, and a little Attention ,
ivith few instructions , will enable persons to keen themselves in health under
very try ing circums tances. These Pills net as alteratives, tonics, tiad aperients.
Hoiloway 's medicine should be ready for instant administration when the slight-
est symptom gives warning of approaching indisposition.



DIARY EOR THE WEEK
We shall be obliged if tbe Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom wi'l favour us with a list of their
Days of Meeting. &c, «s we have decid- d to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

UN— Percv , .Telle p o-mers, Snuthtrato Rnnrt . N. nt S (Ins 'ruetton)
1541—Alexn r"'ra Palace
102 1 Pcch stou. Hrosvpuoi- Club, r'hury-?r1uiiro, Pimlico , at. 7 Jnstrnotion)
17"b'— Ornhcns Freemasons ' ir-.ll \VJ\
Sinai Chap ter of Insnnction Union . Air stvect TlPirent st.reH, W. at 8.
CIS- St .. John svnil St. P-.ml , Pier Hotel . V.rith

M62— M harneliff e. Rose and Crow Hole' Peni«tono
VPU—PrnsTi 'iis AViNoT ' , Pier >lotel. f!i-ppn >>it ,ho
.1531—ChiseUurrst. Bull'* Head Hotel . Chiselhurst

SATURDAY. 26th JUN E

MONDAY , 28th JUNE
45- Strencr 'Man , New Market Hotel . West. Pmit-1-fle 'd "t « flnst '-ui-tion l
5S London Vasonir Club T.ooVe of Instrnrti- n. 1"1 Queen Viet--  ia-sti-ret. at  C

'71- fini-ei-itv Rn i 'um l'ii. ei-1. ' on( ten— ti-eet R i' - H 7 'I i .- i - i i i 'f > •
!«o_ pt . .Tnmes 's Pmnn V< ¦» r Tavern , A i r- *'r "Pt . W' ., n ' u n».«r - i"-cr;"ri >
s-|0— Wpll iiii'lm. Wh ite =wnn . Tli f h-'itn et . n™ .t i'.-vii nt « (Ins * nictinn!
701—Ci'Tni 'rn. Fed Ci.p Pnrn'en Town nt <J Instruction )
irw - Pt .Tolm „r W>.. T> .'nr. Cnn fl. t..i H' !'b--t W„....i r,.- at , 8 '!• •¦¦? r"c i on)
1 II'.'— T' vil r- Park. Tt'f UWI ' in-' O. Criiver 'o-il PtiiVn. "-'- r. nt « /fnstnietioi. 1
44."—Pi-inre 1 popold. 'Mitfovil Tavern. Pimil rmsrt 'tim-vPft '1. Pa'ston nt. 1 (Inst .)

|.fsi- Af. i .- ditps ^ of ' b.oi Ppt..(.„ri Tnvor. i n.loi.  •• ( ..- ' ' t ' lelrrf.- »f- 7 "Wl i'Tr i . I
' P08- Kilhurn , Id Seuth Bolton Street , Ox 'enl Ftr et , W„ at. 7.30 (Inst)
Id-i3—West Snu'thr-'pli ' '• pw VnrJce ' Corel Ko< ' -*' . Pvw-hVl.tt t - *  ( I f f . )
tiii .i—Trpilpi rnr Rnr iilTTotpl Wlp li'nil-ro-i il WHIT n t Rnr 'nit nwil , nt S (In.)
l(i!W~Kiuga'auil , Ononbtirv Tavern , Cn^nhurr . N, li t S (Tnstriicticn)
l('.»s—New Fin-burr r- rk , Plim«nU Arms . St. Thomas Pond, at 8 (Instruction)
K.T.—Oxford and Cnmbricltrfl. Masonic Hall , 31 OoMen Sa""re

¦18—Industry, 31 Denmark-street. Gateshead. (Instruction)
02—Social , Queen's Hotel , Manchester

148—Lights, Masonic fionms. Warrimrton
724,—Derby . Masonic Hnil , Liverpool (Instruction)
820—Lily of Rirhmnnil . Greyhound. Richmond, nt 7 3d (Instruction)
827—St. .Tohn, Masonic Templo . Halifax-mart , Dewsbury
999—Rnhert Burns. Freemasons' Hall , Manchester

1177—Tenby, Royal Assembly Rooms. Tenby, Pembroke
1449—Koyal Military, Masonic Hall, Canterbury, at 8 (Instruction)

TUESDAY , 29th JUNE
UAZAAR AND FAWCV FAIR , at Freemason*' Tavorn , "\V C, in aid of tv c Royal

Masonic Pnnils' Assistance Fund . Opening Ceremony, under the presi-
dency of tho EAHI . OP LATHOM . at 1 p.m.

P.G. Hark Lodge of Middlesex and Surrey, Greyhound, Hampton Court, at 4
65—Constitutional. Bedford Hotel , Southampton-hitlers., Uolborn ,.-ii 7 I Inst.)
65—Prosperity , Hercules Tavern. Leadp.nhall-sf.rpet., K.f!., at 7 ( instruction)

141—Fait h, 3 Westminster Chambers, Victoria-street, S.W., at 8. (Instruction)
177—Domatic, Surrey Masonic Hall .Camberwol l , at 7.30 (Instruction)
554—Yarborongh, Green Dragon. Stepney (Instruction)
7fi3— Prince Frederick William , Lord 's Hotel . St . John's Wood, at 8 (Tnst.l
SfiO—Dalhousie . Sisters ' Tavern . Pownall-road , Dalston , at, 8 (Instruction)

1041—Wandsworth , Star and Giwter Hotel , St. Ann 's-hill , Wandsworth (Inst.)
1349—Friars, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1360—Hoval At thur, Prince's Head , Battersea Park, at 8
l t4fi—Mount K.dgeumhp, 10 .Tprmvfl-strp.pt,, S.W., at 8 (Instruction)
1171—Islington , Moorgate Stnti'm Kestaurant. at 7 tTnstruetioT .)
1507—Metropolitan , ^loorgate Station Kestaurant , E.O., at 7.30 (Instruction )
1558—D. Connaucht. PalmeTston Anns, Grosvenor Park, Camberwell , at 8 (In.)
1«02— Sir Hugh Myddelton . Crown and Wnnlpnck . St. .Tohn's-st.-rd , nt S fin.)
17n7— Fleanor, Trocnrtern . Ilrond-st.reet-huild'ngs. LivemnoI-strPPt . 6.30 (Instl
1861—Clarcmont , School Koom , Park-road Kshev , at 1.30 p.m. (CoxsBcn.vnoif)
Metropolitan Cliapterof Imnrovement. Jamaica Coffee House, Cornhill , 0.30.
241—Merchants, Masonic Hall , Liverpool, at 6.30 (Instruction)
209—Fmulation , Bull Hotel , Dartford
310—Union , Freemasons ' Hal) , Castle-street, Carlisle
573—Pc severance, Shenstotio Hotel, Hales Owen

MnS— Torbay, Toivn Hal l . Paignton
1586—Ellington , Bell Hotel , Maidenhead
R. A. 721—Grosvenor, Masonic-chambers , F.astgate-rnw-north, Chester
M.M. 176—Era. Greyhound , Hnmp'on Court , at 3 (Emergency)
K. T.—Plains of Tabor, Swan Hotel , Colne, Lancashire

WEDNESDAY, 30th JUN E
Jiazaar and Fancy Fair, at Freemasons' Tavern, W.C. Open from 1 p.m. to

lup.m.
193—Confidence , Railway Tavern, London-street, at 7 (Instruction)
228—United Strength , Hope and Anchor, Crowndale-rd., Camden-town ,8 (In.)
.338—La Tolerance. Green Dragon , 2 Maddox-street, W., at 7.45 (Inst.)
720—Paumnre, Balham Hotel , Balham, at 7 (Instruction)
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern, Bwlefct-TMul, K (Instruction)
813—New Concord , Jol ly Farmers, Southgate-road , N., at 8 (Instruction)
8(V5—Whittington , Red Lion, Poppin's-court , Fleet-street, at 8 (Instruction)

1278—Burdett Coutts. Salmon and Ball , Bethnal Groen -road, at 8 (Inst.)
1288—Finsbury Park, Alwyno Castle, Highbury, at. 8 (Instruction)
1521—Duke of Cnnnnnght. Havelock, Albion Road , Dalston. at, 8 (instruction)
1791—Creaton , Prince Albert Tavern, Portol)ello-ter.,Notting-hill-gate, at S (In.)
R.A. 177—Domatic, Union Tavern , Air-street. Regent-st„ at 8 (Instruction)
163—Irtegrity, Freemasons' Hal l , Coopor-stroct , Manchester
304—Philanthropic , Mnsnnir Hull , Great George-street, Leeds
J.10—Spientifie. Mnsonic Hnntn. Hirtglev
fi"2—St. AugtYMtine , Masonic \W\, a"tci'Uiirv (lust.)
HOfi— Sond. s. Kasrlp Ifnf p l .  K- ist Dp i-chnrn. Nnrfnlk

1083— Town'ey Pnrker , Mnslpy Hotel , Reswiek , near \Innph stei
1035—Hnrt'Diitrqi , Mnsonic Hi.", <!o\ver-sttvef,. Dprhv (tn«truetiou)
1210—Strangewnys , Kmpiro Mot?l . Stran"ewnys , MnuPhest er
I2S1—Rvbtirn. Central-buildings Town H-il l-sfcr-fifc. «!owerby Bridge
I n l l — \ i ex.'iTi(lra , Mnsoni p llnl . ^lorn^pn . Hull (Inst .)
R .A. ?2fi—Be colencf . Red l ion Hotel , Littleborotigh .
R . ''.—f-'tanhope. Queen Hotel . Chcs'er
K. T.—Alpass , Masonic Hall Liverpool

T <T TJRSDAV\ 1st JULY
Brswwrn '/I Fancy Fair , at Freema-ons ' Tavern. U'.O. Open from 17 a.m. tn

10 p. m .
Fe-t'val of the Royal Masonic 'n-titutiou for P,ov-. Crystnl Pahier-, Sylonb -ira

1— Kiili-I.u- Yni-U- --.li i-i- Or-i-v Lnn ilon -itrep i , Pi izr- n -i-q. *i * n i i o r u n  )
15—fTH , Ch'-iiior ' . M».rxh-str ppt Wallh am^t ""' it 7 'fn-irni- ' i  -n '
27-Ferntinn H P.-1-II 'PS TMVTII Lp ad pubnl l -M - pet R . nr 7 :«i i In - in i c t i i , - )
1"—Wruv inn . Whli p ir-o-t . Col 'p irp- t rnnl f.nmlipth at  * tr/ ) s"-'i( iti '" -)

211— St. Mtchnrl , Mowwitp Stnt ' oTi Ri>st„iui-„i,t. Moorgatp Strct .-it. -. (Irwf.
I-.-. S»! |j| .|ir ' ¦. ,, .. I ' . . ,  , . r, \ r  . ,,., .. I{, ,,. .» , , ,- -p- W - ,l . In- .i )
712 -''rvstnl Pnlnce. Crystal Palnce . Syd nhnm (K -er -encv)
7.-. I -HM.  'V .-s. C .(ic 1 . in I If r <-. ¦¦'.,. -.•¦!¦ T . te , • .-a i . at i ' [' ¦  -r-e-t 'laaT.-TTi.t- .T, I,':,.,, ,,., 1 .-) . .„ , v , - .f .. '•' ¦'•.- ¦, ' . '.. i. 1 (' - i ¦'¦ i.-ti .-i .

12S51—Ficsb'.H'V I'm-k. V.t-.rk 'I'a i-pr n. Ifii .:.bii.-v
lil.i -x ....cu ub..tiO. 'i , oiitiOiM r..vt --i-u , otinaiiiighain-road Oal.-ton
1539—Siurey Jlaaonic Hall, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell, S,B.

16U—Covent Garden , Nag's Hp-.ul , James-stvpot , Covent Garden, at 7.45 (In.)
I!.A. 753—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotol , St. John 's Wood , at 8. (In.)
R .A. 1171—North London , Jolly Farmers', Southgate-road , N., at 8 (Inst.)

2 1—Xeweastle-on-Tyne, Freemasons' Hall , Graiiiger-st., Newcastle.
123— I.Pimox , Fi-eemiisons ' Hall. Richmond , Yorkshire
? 10—Mni-iner-.. Masonic Hall , biverp .nl at 8 (Instniction)
2KB—N-.ipthnli , Mas«"ic Hal l, Market-place, Hey wood
2«n— Fidelity, White Bull Hotel , Black ' urn
2afl—Fidelity, Masonic Hall Cai-ltnn-h il i . Leeds
2nt—Constitutional . Assembly Ronms. Beverley. Yorks
2!)5—Cnmlmrniorp Union. Macclesfield Vrms , Macelestleld
(00— Mi'riPi-vn, Pitt and Nelson , Ashton-under-Lyne
317— A ffability. Freemasons' Hall , ' ^ooper-str ot , Ma-'chestei
(10—St Pete.', Star and Garter Hotel , Wol verhampton.
ti«— ppnevolpnt . Town Hn 'l. Wells . Somersetshire
sop —TPPS F-ecmaso'is ' Hall . Stockton . Durham.
KX1 - Portland Ma«pni r R ooms Town Hal l , Stoke-unon-Trent .
7fl-'_Po |i.nm Pillar . Masonic Hull . Hu 'liing-lane , Great Grimsby
013—Pntti-on. Lord Rnglau Tavorn, Plurastenl.
<17 1— Per-toxlphu. New Sfaso u ic Hall , D irloy-street, Uradt'ord

1231—Savi'e. Royal Hoteel , Eiland
1282— Ancholme. Forester.;' Hall. Bri crjf. Lincolnshire
1284— Pren t Globe Hot el, Topsham. Devoeshire
i .WI—O 'ive Union . Masonic Ha '1, Hor castlo. Lincolnshire
13fiO -Itiw.il - vtluir. Village Club Lectuvo Hull , Wimbledon
1367— llPiiminstei- Manor. Whito Hart Hotel, Beaminster
irta i—'-'onitv , Alfore'c Chnmbe s, Widues
I5"0—Wa 'pnlp , Be" Hot I Norwich
15i4- R P Il^e of Lancaster . Starkip 's Arms Flotel, Padiham, uoarBurnley
|-ir>—Friend ly, Kin"'s Head H"tPl , Burnslpy
150 1-Cpdown 'in. PubbV Rooms. Newtown , MontgomPryshire
p!l >_Wpst Middlesex. Foathers' Motel , Riling, n t7  30 (Instruction)
1700—Old Fnirland. Masonic Hall New Thornto n Heath
ISO"—Ii 'u-al Wvc . Builth, Breennshiro
R.A.  2"5—Pprs'pvorhnoD Masonic HaU 'rmth-parnrte. TlwArtOTsftaVd
R.A. 758— Prirl .'water, Freemn«nns' Hull , Runcorn , Cheshire
R.A 1010—Klkin .'ton. Masonic Hall , Now street. Birmiiudiam
M.Jf . 53-Britannia, Frcem sons' Hnll . Sheffield

Bazaar and Fancy Fair, at Freemasons' Tavern, W.C. Open from 1 p.m. to
10 p.m.

Emulati on Unti go of Tmprovnraent, Freemasons' Hall , at 7.
25—Robert Burns , Union Tavern , Air-street , W ., at 8 (Instruction)

/;n7_TTnitod Pilcrrims . Surrey Masonic Hall, Oamherwell , at 7.30 (Instruction)
-TCfi_\VillinTn r>.-p«tnn Feathers 'Tavern Un. Goorge-st ., F.dgware-rd. 8 (Inst.
780—Royal Alfred Star and Garter. Kew Bridge (Inst.)

FRIDAY , 2nd JULY

!)02 -Bnrgovnp Red Hnp, Gam-ten Town , at 8 (instruction )
Q33 -Doric Dnkn's Head, 7!> Wbitechappl-road. at 8 (Instruction)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotol. 155 Floot.-street. E.C. at 7 (Instruction)
1158—flolgrave , Jermvn-streot, S.W., at 8 (Instniction)
I2SS—Finsbnrv Park M.M., Farl Russell ,Isledon-road, N. at 8 (Instruction)
12»8— Rovnl Standard. Alwrne Castle. St. Paul's-road. Canonbury, at 8 (In.)
'365—Clapton. Whito Hart , Lower Olnpton , at 7.30 (Instruction)
'fl( 2—F. nn.rnn.rvnn. Mitre Hotol . Gonlborno-rd.N . Kensington.at 8.0 (Inst.)
R A, 70—Pvthngoroan . Portland Hotel . London-street. Greenwich , at 8 (Tnst.)
Metropolitan Masonic Benevolent Association, 155 Fleet-street, E.C, at 8.30

.H—FTiendshin. Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-street , Manchester.
219—Prudence , Masonic Hall , Todmorden.
242—St. Gporgo, Guildhall, Doncaster.
306—Al"red , Mnsonic Hall , Kolsall-street , Leeds
375—T.ambton , Lnmbton Arms Chester-le-street , Durham
412—St. Peter , Masonic Hall , Peterborough
521—Truth , Freemasons' Hall , F tzwilliam-street, Huddersfleld
530—St. Matthew. Dragon Hotel . Walsall.
651—Brecknock , Castlo Hotol , Brecon.
83"—Do Grov and Ripon , Town Hall, Ripou

10Wv—Lord Warden , Wollingto Hnll. Deal
1337—Chorl ton, Mn sonic Room , Chorlton-cum-Hardy
131)3 —Hamer. Masonic Hall. Liverpool (Instruction.)
1528—Fm-t, Red Lion Hotel. Newo,uav , Cornwall.
1557—Albert Edward, Bush Hotol . Hexham.
1561—Morec mbe. MasonicHall , Kdward-street , Morecambo, Lancashire.
1618—Princo of Wales , Free masons' Hall. Salem-3treet, Bradford.
1664— Gosforth, Freemasons ' Hall , High street , Gosforth.
General Lodge of Instruction , Masonic Hall , New-street, Birmingham, at 7
R.A.—General Chapter of Imnrovement , Masonic Hall, Birmingham, afc 5.30

SATURDAY, 3rd JULY
Goneral Committeo Boys' School , Freemasons Hall, at 4

198— Percy. Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Southgate-road, N., at 8 (Instruction)
1624—F.pcleaton, Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square, Pimlico, at 7 (Instruction)
Sinai nhnpter of Instruction, Union , Air-street, Regent-st., W., at 8
12'3—Amherst , King's Arms Hotel , Westerham. Kent
1458—Truth, Private Rooms, Conservative Club, Newton Heath, Manchester
R..A. 308—Affability, Station Houso Hotel, Bottoms, Stansfield

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Egyptian Lodge of Instruction , Wo. 27 .—This Lodge held

its annual banquet , at Bro. Maidwelt's, the BTercnles Tavern, on
Thursday evening-, 17th June, at 7.30. Bro. Chapman W.M. 27 in
the chair ; there were also present:—Bros. Webb, Grammer, Phillips,
Da Silva, King, Daniel , Hayues, and several others. The banquet,
which was splendily s-erved by Bro. Maidwell , passed off with the
usual cnihiisiairi . Tho customary toasts were dnl y hoDourod , but
ming/ led with  expressions of regret at the tin.-ivni il fib' o nbseiice of
Bro. Nur.lon (the Secretary .) Excellent vocal effusions were contri-
buted by Bros. Maidwell , Grammer, Town , E. H. Norden, &c. Tho
meeting separated thorough-'y pleased and in perfect harmony.

Doric Lodge of Instruction No. 933.—At the usnal
i ii "i tinir <>l t h i s  L"d".emi tbe l l t h  inst., at Bro. Clayton 's, Diikn 's He-id ,
7'.) Wlii tephapnl-mad , Bro. W- JU-Dontild occupied the chair , nnd was
sui ' imrter )  bv Bms J. M.- iormh S.W., Ricliaidson J. W., Seymour-
P' ail-. S D., 'So.-nc. r .I .D., Grounds I.G., W . Musto P.M. Sccrotarv ,
I I' . Ci hen I' M., Lew, Mills  St- phcTis , West , Jnmc-', Gamble, he.
\, dsri- w.is ol KM veil in due form , and Bin. Levy was sulij i'Pted lo an
I'ji im nnt io t i  prcpa 'ator\  to pushing. Loike was advanced , and the
1-e-emnnv of pa-sinij was capi tnl l y rondcri -d , Bro. Levy candidate.
"lii- W.M. rh cn worked iho  fi!Sf , second, t h i r d , and fonrt.h sections of
b lec tn ic , as-istcil h\ the i.ri tbren. Lodge was closed do^n , and

R ¦ > . M i '.'ratb S.W . (S ff. 130¦';) was eh c. -d to the chair for the 18th
t. , a I L i i  - ¦ .van lose.! . L is ule si us i ( J ioi-ord how w- 'l Bro.

' .¦ ••j n.r . . .cq n t t . d  huu elf , that bn.t'..or bus for a kiiif! time bei.u a
,g i o . r  J.i. i. -l i:t a; tin'- L •!„( , uiwaya obiiy ug by uua^rtakj uy UiO

mor o bumble ofiicea of the Lodge.



ABBEY LODGE, No. 1184, BATTLE .

IT is ovor twelve years since that , in the presence of Lord Pelham,
the then Provincial Grand Master of Snssox, and a br i l l ian t

assemblag" of brethren , this flourishing Lodge was consecrated in tbe
Great Hall of Battle Abbey. The warrant , signed by Earl de Gre v
and Ri pon , as Deputy Grand Master of Eng lish Freemasons—the late
Earl of Zetland being at the time Grand Master—is dated 10th July
18G7, and Bros. Benj amin Thorpe was tlie first W.M. ; John Albion
Thorpe tho first S.W. ; and William Lamhorn tho first J.W. The
other brethren named on the warrant as founders were Bros. Walter
Hore, P. W. Tieehnrst, Edward Kenward , and George Till. Of these
and the other brethren present at the consecration ceremony, sonv- ¦
are scattered in distai't lands, while but  few remain amongst ns. OH
thpse may be mentioned Bros. B. IT. Thorpe, Lambonrn , and C. W.
Duke. Tho Liberal Member for Hastings, Bro. T. Brassev , M.P.,
became n j oining member of the Lodge in 18r>8, and ha- kept his name
on the roll ever since. Bro. Walter FToare, tho firs t Treasurer, wu«
compelled to resign on acconnt of ill health , and was succeeded in
that office bv Bro. Wells, who still holds that, responsible position.
The first regular meeting wns held at No. fi FTigh-stieet, Battle , and
tho Lo ge continued to assemble thero till it was removed to th- -
Masonic roomp, forming part of the block of buildings known as th ' -
Drill Hall. Owingtot  he difficulty experienced by the Hastings brethren
in attending the meetings of the Lodge, application was snoC'-ssfnPv
made in 187f> to tho Directors of tho South Eas'em R u'lwnv
Company to allow the 8.55 p.m. down tram to call at Battlo on
Lodge nights, while at a later d to the Coinpanv decided that the
last down trnin should stop at Battle every p ru ning. On the roll of
Past Masters are Bros. W. Lamborn , B. n . Thorpe, C. VV. Duk> ,
H. G. F. Wells, C. R. Chandler, and C. D. Jon-s, tho first of whom
has twice occupied the  chair , with great credit ; nnd among tics.-
brethren will be found some of the best workmg M isons in Sussex.
Twelve months ago the Provincial Grand Master, Sir W. W. B-irrell ,
Bart. M.P., and the Pi-ovinei I Offi- era hononred the Lo-lge wit 1' th "ir
presence on the occasion o the instnlla 'inn of Bro. W lb a m  Lamb.ini
as W.M. for the second time. On Thursday Bro . E. R. C n r k o wns
installed as W.M. Bro. Clark" was initiated i" 187 >, unpointed I.G .
1877, J.W. in 1878, and S.W. in 1879. In 1877 B- .. Worn rs'ey , in
the name of Bro. C'arke, who was absent throngh ill-h a l rh , presen ed
a handsomely bo- nd volume of the Sacred Law tothe Lod^e. Thos
the antecedents of the new W.M. are most satisfactory

At themeetingon Thursday , the 17th itisfc., after nsn.- iI r >nti »p bns>'.
¦ness bad been disposed of Bro. W. Lamborn , the outgoing W.M. vio-v ¦
ably installed his successor, and placed that brother in the chair ¦>
K.3. wi'h the customary cerpmonial. Bro. E. R. Clarke then inve^er
the following brethren as his Officers for the ensuing venr, n n m - d y ,
Bros. W. Lamborn P.P.G.P. I.P. M . B. Sargent S.W., A. D \V,„„Pi'-s.
Joy J.W., H. G. F. Wells P.M. Treasu rer, C. VV. Duke P.M. P P/i .T .D
Sep., C. B. Chandler P.M. P.G.S. D C, J. Fisher S.D., R. T""e J D .
W. H. Hewitt I.G., .7. Fielding Org., aid  F. Jesson Tvler. Among those
present were, in additio n to the above, the W.M. and the I.P.M. of tbe
DerwentLodge, No. 40; Bros. J. G. Horsey W.M. , of the  SackviHo
Lodge, No. IfilO, East Gn'nstead ; F. S(addon , P. U . of the Prince
Edwin Led e, Hvthe ; Jas. H Contes P.M. of the Wil l iamson L dye ,
No. 949, and P.P.G.P. Durham ; Gapfti m Hennah f.W. 40; wi th  T.
Harwood , F. G. Phillips, F Forss, Dr. Ashenden P.M., F. J. Pa rsons,
C. J. Lnwns, R. E. Wilson, H. J. Emmprson , Jospph , R. J. Re» d, W. H.
Russell , Crossthwaite, all of Derwent No. 40; F. J. Mann , No. 1842,
St. Leonards ; C .D. Jones P.M., E. H Langley, J. A. Middlemass,
B. H. Thorpe P.M., J. B. D'Ardeuue, W. Freeman, Armstrong, and
Till.

The Lodge was then closed and the brethren adj ourned to au ex-
cellent banquet, served at the George Hotel , Battle , great cn-dit being
due to the host, Mr. Riley, for the efficient manner in which he
catered for tho wants of tbe brethren. Full justice having been done
to the dinner, the W.M. proposed the customary Loyal and Masonic
toasts, and full honour having been dono to these, Brother C. D.
Jones proposed the health of the W.M., than whom no one was more
worthy of the honour that day conferred upon him. Bro. Clarke re-
turned thanks, nnd assured the brethren he would endea vour to aive
every satisfaction. He hoped that during his year of office they would
inaugurate a system by which every member of the Abbey Lodge
would in time become a Life Governor of one of the Masonic Charities.
He was pleased to note the other day that out of eleven candidates
sent np from the Masonic Boys' Schorl , ten passed , and most of them
took high honours. The toast of the Visitors, proposed by Bro. Wells,
was acknowledged by the W.M. of the Derwent Lodge, who said ho
always had great pleasure in visiting the Abbey Lodge, and paid a
high compliment to its Past Masters. He had never seen better
working than Bro. Lamborn's that day. Bro. Reed, of the samo Lodge,
was also called upon to respond, and , in the coarse of his remarks,
recommended the brethren of the Lodge to join the Provincial
Charity Association. The W.M,, in proposing the health of the Past
Masters, referred to the great interest taken by those brethren in
the Lodge, and said they had been as willing to accept tbe minor
offices after they had passed the chair as before. Bro. Thorpe ,
whose name was coupled with the toast, regretted the absence, from
unavoidable circutnst rices, of Bro. Lamborn I.P.M. He (Brother
lhorpe) as an humble member and one of the founders , wns pleased
to noto the prosperity of the Lodge. They bad been mainly in-
stigated to open it by an uncle of his, who was at the time a Mason
of forty years' standing and Prov. Grand Treas. of Kent. In the
opinion of his uncle Past Masters shonld not stand idl y by, but should
be at all times ready to assist in any position. There was not now
the same necessity for the  Past Masters to net , but they were sti l l
there when war ted. He congratulated Bro. Clarke on nttuiniass hi*
present high position in his mother Lodge. Bro. C. VV. Duke , in
response to loud calls, having also replied , the health of the Treasurer
was dnl y honoure d , as were al-o the other toasts on tl ie l ist ,— t h e
Ufficers of the Lodge, the Masonic Charities, and the Stewards. The

y ler s toast brought a most pleasant gathering to its close.

Constitutional Lodgo of Instruction, No. 55. — Met
on Tnesdny, 22nd June, at Bro. Bond's, Bedford Hotel , Sonthampton-
ouildings , W.C. Bros. Trigg W M., Caton S.W., Kitnhingman J VV.,
lolm Sopor .Secretary, Stroud S.D., Linseot t J.D., Pelikan I.G., P.M.
Bro. Bingemann Preceptor ; also Bros. Hallam sen., Hallam jun.,
Watts , Abell , Dickin.i, Snoditi and Evans. After preliminaries, the
ceremony of initiation was rehearsei l , Bro. Evans candidate. Tho
first section was worked by Bro . Pelikan , tho second by Bro. Abell ,
and tho third bv Bro. Hallam sen. A vote of thinks was passed to
the W.M. for his ablo working, this  being tho firs t time of his occu-
nving the chair in this Lodge of Instruction. BIM. Caton was elected
W.M. for the ensuing week.

Domatic Lodge of Instruction, No. 177.—A meeting
was hold at the Snrrey Masonio Hnll , Camberwell New-road , S.E., on
Tuesday, 22ud June. Present—Bros. Boys W.M., Thorpe S.W.,
Bate J.W., L-irlhnm Preceptor, T. E. Walker Secretary, Seafo S D.,
Power J.D., Hart , I.G. ; also Bros. Tay lor , Clark jun., Hohlstoek ,
Stevens, and other brethren. Tlreceremony of initiatio n was rehearsed,
Bro. Huldstock candidate. Bro. Clark Jan. gave proof of pro-
ficienov , was ontrnsted and tho ceremony of raising rehearsed , Bro.
Clark being tho candidate. The tradit ional  history was full y given.
All Masonic business being ended , tho Lo ^ ao was closed in duo fo m
a'id with solemn prayer , arid adj inrnerl (ill Tuesday next, at hilf-pasfc
seven o'clock , when the ceremony of installation will be reh arsed,
Bro. Preceptor Larlham P.M . P.Z Ac. in tho chair.

William Praston Lodgo of Instruction , No. 768.—
Vie' on Fr .lav , IS b June , at tli- Featbers. I7 ;>p r Geurge-str-et., W,
Bros. George W - r  W. M.. C u-e S W , T.-iublo I .W.. Keimanl Treas.,
r lo i l i lon  Secre nrv , N "riog ton S.D. . Reid J.D., H ive *  Preceptor,
Hull  I G., and severa l others. Trie f i r s t  si-on'on .,f ¦ he lecture wag
worked by Bro. FI iv s Pre -en'or. assisted bv the brethren. > od-'e
advanced to the  secon I ;m I r ln'rrl logrees ; tho cer«vnnnv of raisim*
w is rehearsed by t h e  VV. M., Bro. Mi l l  can Ii la'e. Bro. G >d Ion gave
the  t ra ' l i t i  inul history . Lo-ign close t to fiV-t degree, and Bro . Cave
was electe W. . t' n- nex f 'ii -o-i-ig. A' die express wi-<h uf the
brethren , B'-i. S. '!n - ! - II ¦ > i -eur • I ro r di ¦ ir-se t f in  eer en mv of in-
S' il l lnM ' lII  Oil the  fiHll- 'i F i I M> 1. 1 J i i l r . t, l > <r wis clus -d in due
form , u p r ? -i't '•¦ir ii' i .v,

~> altiousie Lo 'ge of Instruction, No. 830. -M»r on
Tnes if iy .  22-id J ' l - .M , i t  B r . . S-nr t ' i '-, SUter*' IVe r , P iwunl l - oad ,
Dalst -ii. Bros C. C n-k W.H . ^ .iv th S W.. C n-r J.W., .1. Lorkin
Se.-rei .iy , Wnr- le l i  S.D , F. rss J.D., Polak I.G., P.M. Well ington
P, ecepto< ; iilso Br.,. . D r l m . 0 uvia-i , Digtnvti, C it.'in , 0. [, irfc-n ,
Maples, &L: Aff i - r  pi -' - l iminurn-- i , the  ceremony of ini t i i i 'K n was i-e.
heir-ie - , Bro. 'Vim as cavhd.'.to. Th L.tLe avid opeii-d tii i.hu
second ami third demves. Bro . I' . M .  Wall in gton then r''h->: !rs 'd tbo
ci rcinonr of ios';illati m in a very able in inner til icin r Bro. T. Clark
in the chair of K.S. Bm. Clark invested the OfH -ers . Br .. C. Lorkin
wnrke I the fourth section of the lecture, assisted bv the brethren,
Bro. T. Maples Lodgo 12G0 was elected a member ; Bro. J. Lorkin was
appointed W.M. for the ensuing week.

Holmesdale lodge, No. 874.—Me t on 16th June , at Tun-
bridge Wells. Bros. Wilfred rLuightoti Hudgkins W M. , John Burton
S.W., J. E. Ranking J. VV., W. S. Elers P.M. Treas., J. Fred Bates
Secretary, E. Dutikloy S.D., W. J Bi ggs J.D., C. Graham D.C., A. D.
Beeehing Steward , G. Farrer I.G., Geo. Strange Ty ler; P.M.'s A. J.
Boonuan Organist, Gustavus Beckley, W. B. Bacon ; also Bros.
H. Hoare Royal Savoy 17-14. Lodge opened in due form with solemn
prayer, minutes of the last Lodge read , confirmed and signed. Bros.
Argy le, Bishop and Simpson were severally raised to the degree of
M.M. Lodge resumed, and Bros. Wintou aud Manser wore passed.
Lodge closed in duo form with solemn prayer.

Grey Friars Lodge, No. 1101. —A meeting was held on
Wednesday, i) th June , at the Masonic Hall , Reading. Present—
Bros. J. Early Danks P.G.S.W. nominate Berks and Bucks W.M.,
Edward Margrett P.M. acting I.P.M., VV. Furgnson S. VV., E. J. Black,
well J.W., J. T. Stransom Treasurer, W. P. Ivey P.M. Secretary,
Richard Dowsett S.D., J. H. Hawkes D.C., R. C. Prickett Steward,
T. Newman I.G., W. Hemmings Tyler ; Past Masters Hurley, Welch ,
Members -Bros. Bailey, Wort, Palley W.M. 113f>, Collins, Ravenscroft,
W. J. Browne and Weatherhead. The Lodge was opened , minutes
of last regular Lodge and Lodgo cf Emergency were read and con-
firmed. The W.M. initiated Mr. Alfred Mace, who was elected at
the Lodge of Emergency on the list inst. The ceremony was performed
with the W.M.'s nsual correctness, and the impressiveness with
which ho delivered the beantiful charge considerably enhanced the
effect. The acting P.M. Bro. Mnrgreft, proposed a candidato for
initiation , who was seconded by Bro. Pulley W.M, 143G. The W.M.
announced that, accompanied by his esteemed and venerable Secre-
tary , he attended the Grand Lodge of England , a visit which he very
mneh enjoyed , and he hoped to attend again ; the beantiful ceremony
in opening Grand Lodge full y confirmed him iu lis alteration of the
ritual in opening Grey Friars Lodgo ; he also thanked tho mem-
bers and their friends for their attendance and uniform kindness sinco
his occupation of the chair. The Secretary called attention to the
alteration of date and place of Festival of the R. M.I. for Boys ; he also
wished a^ain to express his g ta t i tnde  to the members for -ho hand-
some testimonial he had received , and especially thank those who
voluntar i ly  acted aa a. Committeo for making urruiigem nts, viz. : the
W. M. Bro" .!. Enrt y Da. k- , the I.P.M. Br-. W. G. Fmnagan. the S.W.
Bro. VV. Ferguson , the Tiva nrer Bro. Stransom , the I.G. Bro. New-
man , tho Senior Steward Bro. W. W. Iliilley, the (Member of Per-
mnt ' Out  Committee Bro. W. Bailey. The labours of the evening and
of the session being ended. Lodgo was closed according to ancient
form .



Friars Lodge of Instruction, No. 1349.—Hel d at Bro. J.
Pavitt's Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , E. The usnal meeting was
held as above on the 22tid inst. The evening being devoted to tbo
working of Sections, Bro. B. Cundick P.M. occupied the chair and
was supported in the S.W. chair by Bro. W. Mnato P.M. Preceptor,
better arrangments than which could not mnkebavebeen , b th brethren
being .facile prinriprs in Section working. The J.W.'s chair was filled
by tho worthy host Bro. J. Pavitt , whom we wero glad to see greatly
improved in health. There was also a fair attendance of brethren.
Lodge having been opened , tbe sections of tho 1st lecture were ably
worked. These afforded an opportunity for several young brethre n to
work sections for the first time. After spending a pleasant and highly
instrnctivo evening, Lodgo was closed and adjonrned unti l tho 29th
inst., when we trust Bro. J. Addrews, W.M. 1227, will bo well sup-
ported.

Prince Leopold Lodge of Instruction, No. 1445.—
Held at Bro. Stevenson's, Mitford Tavern , Sandringbam-road , Dalston,
on Monday, 21st June. Bros. Myers P.M. Preceptor, Goddard W.M.,
McDonald S.W., Partrid ge J.W., Seymour-Clarke Secretary ; also
Bros. Robson , Kimbell, and others. Lodge having been oppued in
due form and tho minutes read , Bro. Kimbel l was asked the qnos-
tions and entrusted , when tho ceremony of raising was rehearsed by
the W.M., in an ablo manner, Bro. Kimbell acting as candidate. Tho
Lodge was closed and adjonrned to Monday, 28th , when the three
ceremonies will bo rehearsed by the Officers of tho mother Lodgo ;
brethren are cordially invited to attend. A vote was passed autho-

. rising the Secretary to subscribe to the FREEMASON'S CIIROMCLE
for the use of the Lodge. ]

King's Cross Lodge of Instruction, No. 1732.—The
regular meeting was held on the 20th instaut, at Bro. Devine's,
Blue" Posts, Charlotte-street , Fitzroy-square. Present :—Bros.
Burgess W.M., B. Kauffmau S.W., J. J. Smith J.W., Devine
Treasurer, L. Solomon Secretary, L. Jacobs S.D., F. Silvester J.D.,
Kent I.G. ; Bros. 11. M. Levy, A. Bingham , Holmes, Gough , W. A.
Rolls, J. Hemming, Koester, J. C Smith , &c. The ceremony of initia-
tion was rehearsed , Bro. L. Solomon candidate. The ceremony of
passing was also rehearsed , Bro. Rolls candidate. Both ceremonies
were perfectl y rendered. The fourth section of the firs t lectute was
worked by Bro. Hemming, assisted by the brethren. Bros. Holmes
1608, and Brunton 158 (Dublin) , were unanimousl y eleoted members.
Bro. B. Kanffman was elected W.M. for the ensuing week. Lodge
was then closed.

Jtnticni unb Primtitfo Rite of Bfeourn,
(Memphis and Mizraim). !

—:o:—

PROVINCE OF MIDDLESEX.
—:o:—

H 0 8 I © F 8 B&R017
R OSE CROIX CHAPTER , N O. 6.

THE Dpgrees of this Chapter will be worked as a Chapter of
Instruction every Tuesday Evening in July. Chapter opens at 7.30, and

closes at 9 p.m. Clothing not re aural. Brethren holding tho R. A. Certificate
are admitted to the working of 1th, uth , nnd Gt.h Degrees ; and thoso having the
higher Degrees under other Rites with which we are in communion are also
invited to attend iho working of the Degrees for which thevmfly bo respectively
eligible. And as none of the Degrees under Rose Croix havo been worked
in London for some timo, it is expected that many Brethren may like to avail
themselves of the opportunity of making themselves acquainted with the beau-
tiful Ritual pertaining to them.

The Hesular Meetings of the Chapter for the reception of Candidates Tor
Advancement. &e„ Ac, and Scale of Fees, enn be obtained on amplication at tho
Chapter House,

77* BISHOPS GATE STREET WITHIN.

CANNON STREET HOTE L, CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.C.
Has been thoroughly renovated ; the Railway advantages, in direct communication with tho Hotel, render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS , &C.
DRAMATIC ENTE RTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS , &c.

THE LA.BGE HALL IS CAPABLE OF SEATING UPWARDS OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.

V ISITORS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON , for LONG or SHORT PKSIODS, will find the APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNEIVALEED.

E, H. RAND, MANAGER .

L A DB R O K E  H A L L , N O T T I N O  HILL , LONDON , W.
(Opposite the Notting Hill Station of the Metropolitan Railway, from which Trains run every few minutes to all parts of

London, and in connection with the principal Lines of Railway.)

THE ACCOMMO DATION PROVIDED FOR LODGE MEETINGS IS UNEQUALLED BY ANY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE DISTRICT.
LARGE LODGE AJSTD BANQUET ROOMS, "WITH EVERY CO^TVEJTIEIvrCTC.

THE HALL MAY BE ENGAGED for BANQUETS, WEDDING BREAKFASTS, DINNERS, PUBLIC or PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS, &c

Apply to Bro. J. LINSCOTT (at the Hall), 14 Ladbroke Grove Road, London, W.

THE FREEMASON'S MOM,
A Weekly Eecord of Masonic Intelligence. Sanctioned hy the

Grand Lodge of England.
Price—13s Gd per annum , post free.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE will bo forwarded direct
from tho Office, 23 Great Queen Street, W.G., (opposito Free-

masons' Hall), on recei pt of Post Office Order for tho amonnt. In-
tending Subscribers shonld forward thoir full Addresses to prevent
mistakes.

Post Office Orders to bo made payablo to \V. W. MORGAN *,
at High Holborn Office. Cheques crossed " London and County."

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.
Advertisers will find TnE FRKEMASON 'S CHRONICLE an exceptionally

good medium for Advertisements of every class.
Per Page .. £8 0 0
Back Pasro £10 0 0
Births Marriages and Deaths, Is per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &c. single

column, 5s per inoh. Double Column Advertisements la
per lino. Special Terms for a Series of Insertions on
application.

" A suitable gift from a Master to his Lodge."
NEATLY BOUND IN CLOTH, PEI0E 8s Gd. EACH.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE.
VOLUMES 1 to 10.

London :—W. W. MOKGAN, 23 Great Queen Street, W.C.
(Opposite Freemasons' Hall .)

Cloth Cases for Binding can be had from tho Offices, price Is 6d each.

E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  A N N O U N C E M E N T .
Eifty Magnificent Chromo Relief Pictures for a Shilling.
I 

WILL SEND Post Free, on recei pt of Twelve Stamps, Fifty
Superbly Coloured Pictures. Each Picture is different. They tiro a3 ex-

quisitely coloured as any Oil Painting, and will form a wolcome addition to tho
Cottage or Mansion. They require no framing, being nearly as stiff as card-
board in toxture . Subjects comnrise birds , beasts, flowers, characters from
Shakespeare, &c. &e. This is the cheapest lot over offered to the world, and
every one ought to embrace the opportunity ottered of getting them. •

F. CALDER, TOTTEBDOWlir, BRISTOL.
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A. L A Z A R U S
ME RCHANT TAILOR AND JU V ENILE CLOT HIER

COHNEK OF WORSHIP STEEET , 244 & 245, SHOEEDITCH , E.,
AND

51, 1IVEEPOOL STEEET, LONDON, E.C.
Thf> ISTetr Snrinc; Stock is 'Now TCeuclv tbv Inspection.

H E N R Y  V A U G H A N ,
TAIL OR , HABIT MAKE R, OUTFITTER , &c.

106 L O N G  A C R E , L O N D O N , W. C.
Special attention paid to the Fit and General Appearance of D RESS SUITS,

which are offered from THREE GUINEAS upwards.
NEW MATE RIALS FOR SPRING OR SUMMER WEAR.

PIANOFORTE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

O-IR-O VBEr&
~
aBOYER

LET ON HIRE, WITH OPTION OF PUUCUASE,

^^Wm BEAUTI FUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS.
Pill , 

PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEI R OWN TERMS ,
jj FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .

I | ̂  
The Advnutnjres of a Trial, iilth th© Convenience ol" tlie

,„„, ( [J Three Years' System nt Cash Price, by Puyiujj about a Quarter
__,—d-\ y of the value down, the Balauce by HOasy Payments, honi
r*e jj ^Jo 1.5s |»cr quarter.

GBOVER & GBOVER Gate AYILL & SMART),
TABER NACLE SQUARE , FINSBURY , E.C.

scvr,ii:«.BSiJi:sii i *:;<>.

m j ,  
FORTESCUE , &~5&k

H A T  M -A. TNT TJ IP A . C T t J R E'R  lll̂ -isSllffl
129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SH E LANE , W_ _ -MM

0 EXMOtJTH
e
STHEET, CLEBKENWELL, E.C. 

^fffe- ^^̂ Û iAnd 143 Mare Street, Triangle, Hackney vjtftf i \ ' (mw&J
Gents' Silk Hats fro < ¦ 5/6 each. Second best 6/C 7/6 8/t. \j2fe;— ~-m#$S3%r
Superfine quality, 10/6 12/6 & 16/. The ¦» ers best made 21/. ^S^̂ Ji|§g5'^
Felt Hats, hard and soft, in all the newest shapes, - '""̂

from 3/6 to 10/6.

PIANO FORTES , £19 10s.
AME RI CAN ORGANS , £9 5s.

HARMONIUMS , £5 15s.
Perfect in Tone and Touch. Elesrant "Walnut Cases. Every Instru-

ment warranted to stand any extreme climate.
SHIPPERS A N D  D E A L E R S  SUPPLI D-

Beforo deciding on purchasing, write for a descriptive Price List and Testimonial s to G. Tj iifsriUD , Manager .
COBDEN PIAKOPOETE COMPANY, 18 & 19 Eversholt Street , Camden Town, London.

ECONOMY IN SUMMER COOKING. %**•#Time and Money saved by using <
^WT^B^ Nil1' M llHiwBIPPINGILLE'S PATENT PRIZE MEDAL ^Ay^/ 

li' 
!
|1W 

^^
O I L  C O O K I N G  STOVES, 

^̂ ^pfc-Odourless , Smokeless, Portable , Safe, and Cleanly. ^^JJILjlH^^  ̂ilii_j| iSlli ^̂ ^̂
fPHEY wni roast joints or poultry, boil fish, vegetables. ^pipi iEgaaTiag *- < - «,

sc„ Evy chops, steaks, or bacon , bake bread or pastry, toast. Wm!WBKMISIWMBS!B$&&SSBFflP /neat flat irons, and do the o tire work f a kitchen Hre, while SB IH BHHIHBF!^«̂ S-. ¦they h ve the advantnse of being lit orcxting-iished in u moment. Hi m!SfflB&t& si§&tf tM. L Iiney save keeping a tiro In hot weather , and for economy anil H HS^̂ Ŝ r^SSSl I Iclomestiu use are unequalled. Food cooked oy them acquires no §1 _J3»i3SSBSESS *faSS:J- ¦ Imite of oil, but is equal i all respects to tha . cooked byato-.il Si IMSMSeSS'SSlsS'wKK inro or range. 1 SM^^̂ ^^ l̂ f t!)
i,.*. 8S 0p'?'0».—They an ?w r every purpose of a coal Hre , E WMMz&M̂jMŜMi Vand are a p rfect substitute fur same. M lŴ î ZIIIIZZiir 'IThree meals for four to six persons cooked for a penny. EJr~^^!5n:̂ rrir¥Hi-gjp=^= 5 i**. IWrite for illustrated list and full particulars to the lfeiE!3P*5 iP fl2'  ̂ 9& ~"
ALB ION LAMP C O M P A N Y , ^̂ Efcfc w" ̂  ^l118 HOLBORN, LONDON , W.C. J  ̂ m̂^"Ana say where you saw- this Advertisement. «B*s*-̂  -w

W. BEASLEY,
Bespoke Boot Maker,
23 Queen Victoria Street.

HUNTIiSTG, RIDIJSTG-, DRESS
AND

BOOTS .FOR THE MOORS,
MADE IU A FEW DATS.

Specialito—Hand Sewn and Standard Screwed

GLASGOW AND THE HIGHLANDS.

E^oSrSP^K^^w^^si^^^
:r :rSSi^^̂ ^fe^̂ S^̂ '

ROV'AL KOUTR .w.T CRINAX and CALE .
DO ^ I V V  CAWM bv Royal Mail Steamer

" COLUMHA " or " IONA ," from Glasgo w Daily
at 7 a.m., aud from Greenock at 9 a.m.. eon-
vevin sr Wiisseiuiers lor OISA.V NORTH ami WEST
HIGHLANDS.

Hee bill , with map and tourists fares, free, nt
Messrs. ClliVYTO ami WINDUS , Publishers, 2U
Piccadill y, London , or by post from tlio owner.
DAVID SlACI'.UAYNK , lii) Hopo Street , Glasgow.

H O T E L S , ETC.
p  ARLISLE— Bush Hotel .
\J SCTCLIFFB IIOLROYD, Proprietor
PAIJNO—Feathers Hotel

JJUSTBOURNK—Pior Hotel , Cavendish Placo.
J Viovr of Sea and Pior. A. TAVIJOR Proprietor

l/r K\V—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for
IV Iiotlgo & Dinner Parties . J. BRILL Proprieto r
Q ANDWIOH-Bell Family and Commercial Hotel.
O Good Stabling. J. J. FILM BR Proprietor
WOOD GREKN—Kings Arms Hotol.

A. B. GRF.BSSbA.DE Proprietor
YORK—Queen 's Family and Co-nmorcial Hotel ,

Micklegato. II. CHURCHILL Proprietor
LONDON.

PANNING TOWN-LiverpoolArms. J.H. PAVITT.
\J Friars L. of Instruction , 1319, Tuesdays at 7.30
GREEN DRAGON-Spring Garden-place , Stepney

Winos and Spirits of tho best quality. Billiards.
Banquets provided for large or small parties.
Yarborongh fj & 0. 551, and Temple Mark 1.173
held here. Lodgo of Instrue. (551) moots evory
Tuesday at 8. A. WALTER Proprietor

XrOOIlGAT B STATION RESTAURANT-Moor-
1V1 gn to Street , E.C. Hot and ¦ sold Dinners , &c.

Chops and Steaks. Good accommodation for
Lodge Meetings, &c. A. KEJfT Proprietor

NE'V MARKRT HOTRL-King Street , Snow Hill,
E.C. Good accommodation for Club and other
Banquets. Wines and Spirits of best quality.

Specially licensed for Masonic Bills.
Lodges IG2:< and 1677 aro held here.

Strong Man No. 15 and West Smithfield No.
lf>23 Lodges of Instruction , meet here, evory
Monday at S p.m. Thomas BUTT Proprietor

ROCHE 8TERTFCXT
£Post cmcl s$ob ̂ costers,
799 COMMERCIAL ROAD, E.

AMD

81 JUBILEE STREET, MILE END, E.
Carriages of every description on hire,

STJPEKIOB WEDDING CAEBIAGES.

MASONIC TESTIMONIALS,
VOTE S OF TH ANKS & ADDRESSE S,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUMINATED ,
BV

nK R. H U N T E R ,io MARE STREET, HACKNEY.

ADIAftD'S JEWEL ATTACHER 7/6
If with Pockets, 6d each. Pocket extra.

w f^4ffl
225 HIGH HOLBORN. W.C.

rHAMAR INDIEN—G RII.LON'S.

rnAMAE INDIEN , for RELIEF and CURE
JL of CONSTIPATION.

rTIAMAR INDIEN , for Bilionsnesa, Head-
X ache, and all Stomachic Complaints.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Sold by all respectable Chemists and Druggists.

B. GRILLON, Solo Proprietor.
Wholesale—

6!) QUEEN STREET, CHEAPSIDE, LONBON.

R H E U M A T I S M .
'PEE onl y real remedy for this comp laint
l is the Northern Curo (patent) In bottles

Is lid each , to be had of all Chemists. Proprietors
and Manufacturers , Edivards and Alexander,
29 Blaekctt-strcet , Newcastle-on-Tyno.

GEO.  J O N E S ,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFAC-
i\J. TURER and IMPORTER , 350 and -131 Com-
mercial Uoiv.1, IJOIU IOU, E. Price List of every
description of Instruments post free. Established
1850.

>»RILLIARD BALLS, Chalk s, Cues,
"°--- /Tfti  ̂

antl T'P3. "t HEHKIG BROS.'v; 5i-3 sir Ivory Works, 11 High Street, Lon-
,' ~ - . '̂ i^ir/ .̂ d m , W.C. Cheapest house in the
'¦¦' --%s. SjVJ tattle for Wlluu-tl-tablc requisites and

.¦> "' 'x- ivory good* in Rcnernl. Old balls¦¦','' r '̂ i:̂  
¦<^v. ndjusted or exchanged , and tables•y 1. f rT-S Q ̂ ^v recovered. Price Lists on application

* '—y ^v K»tahli<4]ie <l 1802.



O H R O M O G R A P H .
By Her Majesty's Eoyal Letters Patent.

INSTANTANEOUS REPRODUCTION of
J Manuscri pts , Documents , Plans , Designs, .tc.
-A  CLUAR COP1KS AT LEAST ; tho
?)' / last as well d. finer I as the first. Speciall y
adapted for tho issuing of Lodge Summonses .

Two Prize Medals awarded.
FRIGES FROM 12s to 40s COMPLETE.

Kcware of Simrii.us Imitation* ollrrrri
»t a Lower Kate.

—:o:—

To be had of all Stationers, and of—

THE CHROM0GRAPH COMPANY ,
36 FARRINGDON STREET, E.C.

EDWARD STILLWEL L AND SON,
25, 20 and 27 BARBICAN , AND 0 LITTLE BRITAIN , LONDON ,

109 ARGYLE STREET , GLASGOW,

dflltr l^iamcir, (gmbratocrers anb J?luori) Cutlers,
MANITFACTURERS OF

Masonic Fittings for Lodges, Chapters and Encampments.
CLOTHING , JEWELS (PINS, STUDS AND RINGS), FOR EVERY DEGREE .

Aprons, Sashes, Horns, Ornaments and Banners for Foresters, Odd
Fellows, Orangemen, Free Gardeners, &c.

EEGALIA FOR I.O.G.T. AND ALL SOCIETIES.
Ii I IB IE ~& .A. XJ T EB M S  T O S 3EI X IP IP E IR S

H. T. LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JO HN SQUARE , LONDON.

PRICK LTPT, COISTTAIIST TTNTG 120 TLLITPTRA.TIOlSrS,
POST FREE ON APPLICATIOTST.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited , 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbury, E.C,

General accidents. I Personal injuriua.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

C. HARDING , Manager.

HOUGHTON,
THE B88T MAKER ,
243 & 244 WHITECHA EL ROAD,

LONDON , E.
Lasts made to the Feet.

— :o:—

S P P P I A 1 I T F
EASE , ELEGANCE AND DURABILITY.

JOSEPH J. CANEY ,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE , LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS , CI.O T H I N O  A N D  FTT RNTTURF , .

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Pest Quality—Moderate in Price
CATALOGUES POST PBEE.

A L A R G E  S T O C K  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X P E N S I V E  J E W E L S .
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

T. J. TARLING,
COAL MEECHANT,

CITY OFFICE , 6 GUILDHALL CHAMBERS ,
BA8INGHALL STREET, E.C.

LOWEST SUMMER PEICES.
North. Wallsend 2Is Per Ton ,
Hetton or Lambton 223 „
Best Silkstone 21s „
Best Derby 19s „

All letters to be addressed :—
5 BURDETT ROAD , BOW , E.

MASONI C JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
M I N i A T U R E  WAR -viEDALS A N D  DEC ORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDAL S AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STRAND , LONDON , W.C.
llA.NCTA.crOB?— 1 D ETEREUX COURT, SIEUKD .

PHILL IPS & C O M P A N Y' S  TEAS
A R E  BKST A N D  CHEAPEST,

8 KING WILLIAM STREET , CITY , LONDON , E.C.
A GENERAL PRICE CURRKNT AND STORE LIST, CONT AINING ALL THE ADVANTAGE S

OF THE LONDON MARKETS , I'OST FREE .
Show Booms for Chinese, Japanese, and Oriental Art Products, and General Stores,

13 & 14 ABCHUECH LANE, adjoining 8 KING "WILLIAM STBBBT, E.C.

MEMORY EXTRAORDINARY BY COR -
RKSPONDENOE — Particulars post free of

Bro. William Stokes, Teacher ot" Memory, Royal
Polytechnic, 309 Recent-street , London , W. Private
lessons by appointment. Class on Tuesday;., 3 and
8 30. The System complete in Three Lessons.
" Stokes o Memory," by post 11 stamps. Memory
Globe, 11 stamps.

Bro. A. OLDROYD , Stratford, London,
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

Willi any ammo in raised letters.
CAN be obtained direct from the Maker ,

at the undermentioned prices, on receipt of
P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

^PPllihî SI?i,iSSfeliitSSii? Price a name of

^^̂ ^P ;; f Ii:':':' i
A. O L D R O Y D ,

A gent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of
Havana and Continental Cigars ,

fl-1 TtTGH STUEET. STRATFORD. LONDO N . E,

J. E. S H A N D  & CO.
•Kftfiw JMnc ljmtte,

(Experts aud Valuers of Wines and Spirits ,)
2 ALBERT MANSIONS , WKOMAjj L LOND ON , S.W.

PBICES DELIVERED IN LONDON.
SIIEBEIES 2(S, 30s, 36s, 42s, <lSs, 51s and upwards SFAEKLISG M OSELLES it2s, 49s, 51s and upwards
POSTS 21S, 30S, 3GS, 42S, 48S, 51S „ CHAMPAGNES 3r;s, 42s, 43s, 51s, 60s „
CLARETS ICS, 18s, 21s, 2-K -0s, 36s „ BURGUNDY 20S, 21s, 30s, 36s, 12s „
STILL HOCKS 21s 30s, 3Gs, 42s, 48s „ BKANDUS 12s, 48s, 51s, 60s, 66s „
SPARKLING do 42s, 48s, 51s, 60s „ WHISKIUS 20s per gall., 12s per doz. „

COUNTEY OBDEES OVEE £3 CAEEIAGE PEEE.

Every other description can be supplied. Wines and Spirits matched or valued.
Special Fine Port , Victago IS?-*, comparable with 1831 for laying down ; two kinds , " rich or dry."

Present price 36s per doz. Good investment , 3 doz. £5. Can bo tatted or sample bottles had.

YOUNG S Armcated Corn and bunion
Plaisters are the best ever invented for

giving immediate ease, and removing those painful
excrescences. E'rice 6d and Is nor box. Any
Chemist not having thom in stock can procure
them.

Observe the Trade Mark—H. Y.—without which
uono aro genuine. Be sure and ask for Younf/'s.

N O T I C E  OF  R E M O V A L .
WARD'S

I N V A L I D  C H A I R  AHD C A R R I A G E
MANUFACTO RY,

From SAVILLE HOUSE , LEICESTER SQUARE ,
To 246 & 247 TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD, LONDON.
rPHE ONLY PlilZE MEDA L lor I N V A L I D  F U R N I T U R E  WHS gained bv JOHN W A R D ,
J_ at the London Exhibitions , 1801 anil 18(52 ; Paris , 1855 and 18b7 ; Dublin , 1865 ; Vicuna , 1873; 2 Silver

Medals , Paris , 1878.
JOHN W A R D , Manufacturer by Special Appointment to tbe Queen and Royal Family, tin

Empresses i f France , Austria , Russia , &c.
XNVALID CHAIRS and CARRIAGES for SALE or HIRE fro m JOHN WARD. Established

150 years. Drawings and price lists free on application.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRE SSE S
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTR AT ED PRICE LIST POST FREE,

Printed for the FBKKMASON 'S CHROITICLB PUB-
LISHING COMPANT J J I M I T K D , and Published by Bro.
Wit. W HAT MORGAN JUS., at 23 Grout Queen Street ,
London, W.C, Saturday, 2Cth June 1880.


